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RIOIANA
In tho supplement of tlie P. C. Ai)VEHTirR

of April 23rd we j.ublihd the following sonnet
oq.J accompaojing remarks ; anj haf iog received
ome sJditioo&l poetic line from the rojal party,

we take pleasure la presenting them, along with
tb sonnet, fjr the perusal of our readers :

' Among the incidents of the joaraej ol His
M.ijeetj, when at sea on board the Oceanic, and
ailing acrsss the meridian of Honolulu, but a

few degres to the northward of this Archipelago;
conversation ol the rojal party and travelling
friends turned upon the home feeling that pprung
op io Hawaiian hearts, jearning for their own
loved shores, when thus passing them bj, as it
were. And I lis Majesty touched with remini-
scence of his Kingdom, bis people and his Queen,
especially the Utter, gave such a tender expres-
sion to bis home and domestic feeling, that a
little poetic inspiration, there and then present,
shaped the faithful, royal emotion into the follow-
ing line. We accept them, not only as a wait

f emotion from the King on the high sen, to His
Queen, but abo to all His People."

Sonnet.

KALAK.VC. To KAPIOLAM
( Tf iil'tft King to Hit Qurn.)

WBtrri! oj lotto tur. octASir. rt. 16, 1.481.

th tii'llan of Ilooolnln. It 1st. IT : long. TT. ?Xt',

To etrb a gLi.upn of ynti!r hor.
My rt ejrn I trin.

Aut pty that I wm tbtr oa mrr '
It me not rray in vln !

2
Tb nrf. ltllrj- rrrt dijiplay.

Oa that far itbore, I livvr
Vbra back, I make my homwrl wtf.

No mure 111 care to rove.
3

Dear waiting oo, I think ot th.The maile rmnil tbjr nerk t
. HI me. wild id.1 anjjry

How Iook you'll holJ me back ?

4
Since, then 1 cannot tumt you now .

Dlvl-ie- by the main.
Let me tell yoa fondly bow,

I hope weii ,u,et atala.
S

A ! tike thine. o leal and trn.
My a way will Knarl;

An.1 when the rooaded world I view.
Thy tor la my reward.

King Kalakana's Baast- -

O'er land and aea I've made my way
To farthest Ind. and great Cathay t
Reached Africa aborea. and Europe ' atran-- l :

And met the mighty of every land.
And aa I stood by rarb aorrreln'a oitle.
Who ruled bia realm with a ryal pnde.
1 flt bow amall my sway, and wrak:
My throne bailed on mere volranic eak.
Where milUona do these King obey.
Soma thonaanda only own my away.
And yet I feel that I may hoaet,
fl.nje food witbia my sea-boan- il coat.
Eiifber than thnaa of my Blander peer.
That I within my realm need have no fear:
May mingle with my people without dread :

No danger fear for my unguarded heel.
And beaut a treasure, aent me from at"v-Tb-

I have Indeed, my peple'a love.

Signor Iloti, Italian Consul for Egypt, on re-

turning home to Naples, made the following
speech, addressing King Kalakaua in the presence
of a distinguished company of Italians:

Siat: We gladly welcome yoa to our Father-
land. We Italians highly appreciate the spirit
which animates Your Majesty, tu visit trie great
nations ol the world. We are investigators,
seekinz knowledge everywhere and devoted to lib-

erty; and Sire, we feel a great admiration for a King
who goes from land to land, seeking information
for the beat welfare of his people and wba sets
before bis the preeminent task, of not-onl- pro-
viding for those coder bis sway; but in offering
borne, liberty and happiness within his realm, to
people of rdher lands. M.iet welcome Sire, to
Italy."

Among the sights which interested the royal
party during their stay at Moulmcin was that of
the elephants at work. The sagacity and intelli-

gence of the cljba used by the Burmese is

wonderful. At Moulmein the; 9re trained to
transport the heavy logs of teak wood from the
beach to tbe saw-mill- s. Tbey follow one another
to the beach in Indian file," marching with
that quiet steady step which appears so slow, but
which is really quick enough to oblige tbe man
who would keep pace with it to run. Tbe first
of the file, on arriving at the beacb, will pick up
a log, shifting his trunk from point to point till
be has got it fairly balanced, and then, resting
tbe log between trunk and tusks.will carry it off to
the mill shed. Here the logs are piled ready for
the mill by the elephants themselves without the
assistance of their keepers or of any other work-
men ; and these sagacious animals are so expert
that should a log not drop into its proper place
at once they will not leave it until it bas been
adjosted. Tbey will even assist one another.
If, when putting it on the pile, an elephant
appears to lose the balance of bis log, add there
ia a risk of its falling, or not settling properly
into position, another elephant tanding by will
notice tbe difficulty, and render assistance to bis
comrade at once.

The King observed during bis stay at Calcutta,
some incidents in the employment and condition
of Hindoo women, which presented a striking
contrast to tbe condition and occupation of the
women of his Kingdom. Wbile staying at t

Eastern Hotel and looking out from a win-

dow. Ilia Majesty observed the work of bricklay-
ers in tbe crectioo of a buiMm; women were

tbe bod carriers, who supplied the men laving the
wall, with brick and mortar. These female toil-er-a

were partly nude, being only protected by a
strip wound around their loins like the Hawaiian
pa-- o. Each woman bad a pad on her head, and

on this sLe poised tbe box or basket filled with
material, and then ascended a lofty ladder with
small bare feet. And thus these women of an
overcrowded population perform drudgeries not

to be thought of where women are fev'er. and in
greater demand. Yet this exposure and toil does i

not defeat the great object of a woman's life, to
be a mother, and to rear a family; because it was
ascertained that many of tbee were tbe moth-
ers of large families of childr-- n, whom they sup--

with food from their earnings of from 8 to
Ilied or 24 to 36 cents per day. It is, how-

ever, to be regretted that any women should be
subject to such exposure and rude toil, and if it is
one of the results of an overcrowded population
straggling for subsistence, then surely tbe rulers
fid admipf rators of such a country, who may
be animal by philanthropy and a wwe political
economy will be glad of an opportunity to reduce

population, thus degraded in tbe employment of
their worn e: j .and afford a portion an opportunity t
seek a genial land like the Hawaiian Archipelago
where women are needed for the nobler duties of
miteraitj and the rearing of children.

Ignsmss cCaT&s.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
f M PORTERS AN l COMUSSIII M CH
1 CHANTS,
Corner ol fort and Merchant Streets. jin I SI I J

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
AND WIIOLESALK DE.lIMPORTERS Bhoea, Hats, Men's Garnishing and

fancy Goods, (jaal 81) No. 11 Kaabamaaa 8t.. Ilonolalo

h;e. mcintyre & brother,
GROCERY A NO FEED STORE,

Corner of King and Fort streets,
janl 81 Honolulu, II. I.

JOHN S. McGREW, M. D.,
T.A.TT2 HUIIGEON TJ. M. AR31Y,

Can be consulted at his Resilience on IIot?l street,
between Alakea and Fort streets. janl 81

cLaca irascfaLS an. o. iaa-i.-

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents,

janl 81 HONOLULU, II. I.

CHULAN & CO.,
I.M PORT ERS OP A NO O E A I.KRS IN

cuiSA goods
of all descriptions, and in all kinds of Dry Ooodt. Also.con-atantl- y

on hand, a superior quality of Hawaiian Rice.
Janl Noaano Street, Honolulu. 81

A. W. BUSH,
CER AND PROVISION DEALER.QRO Family Urocery and Feed 8 lore,

XT Orders entrusted to me from the other islands will ?
promptly at'ended to. 52 Fort Street. Honolulu. Janl 31

'. Ltriii
LEWERS k COOKE,
(Successors to Lawsas s Die in)

E LERX IN CUMBER AND B I I LI) I NO13 auT Materials. Fort Street. 81

C. AFONG,
IMPORTER, WHOLESALE AND RET .all.
J. Dealer ia Qeneral Merchandise Fire-pro-of Store, Nuua
OU Street ja3 81

BROWN & CO.,
AND DEALERS IN ALESIMPORTERS SPIRITS, AT WHOLESALE.

9 MerchattSireet, IJanl 81) Honolulu, H. I.

JAS. GAY,
WAIMEA. HAWAII.SURVEYOR. of importance oo other Islands attended

to. ja3 bl tf

THOS. J. HAYSELDEN,
Ksbala, Hawaii. Sale,AUCTIONEER. and Property of erery description

a:t-nd- l to. Commissions moderate. myl ly

S. ROTH,
IERCIIA.NT TAILOR. 38 FORT ST.

Jan I Honolulu, II. I. 81

WILLIAM AULD,
A GENT TO TARE ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
av to Cantracta for lbor in Ibe District of Kona, Inland of

Oaha. at the OBce of tho Iloooluiu Water Works, foot !

Nauana Street. jal 81 ly

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
CENT TO TAKE ACKNOWLEDGE

l men! a to Cootracta lor Labor.
Interior Offlce, Honolulu. janl 81

JOHN RUSSELL,
TTORNEV AT LAW. NO. 32 MERCHANT

STRF.CT, CORNER OF FORT STREET.
Honolulu. February 24th. 1SS1. Ie28 ly

BENJ. H. AUSTIN,
a r law. NO. 13. K A A- -COUNSEt sr. janl 81

CECIL BROWN,
TTO R N E r AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC and Agent fortakinr AckaowleU
menta of Instntn tents for the Island of Oaha.

No. 8 Kaahumana Street, Honolulu, II. I. fe'2 80

RICHARD F. BICKERTON,
A ND COUNSELOR AT LAW.ATTORNEY Terms of Courts on the other Islands.

Money to lend on Mortjagrs of Freeholds. XT OFFICE. No.
23 Merrhant Street, 2 door from Dr. Stangenw aid's.

my li SO

JOHN W. KALUA,
T TORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.
xeol lo take ackooalederaents of instruments for the

Itland of Maui. Also Agent to take acknowledgments for
Labor Cou tracts for the district of Walluka. janl 81 ly

HENRY FREEMAN,
LAW AGENT & CONVEYANCER,

A. O C5 O XX XX t V XX t
AND

S 1 1 n'eyors' ID raugli tsman ,"

At W. C. Jones' Law Office, over Allen & Robinson's,
Queen Street, Honolulu, . III. my 14 3m

M. McINERNY,
AND DEALER INIMPORTER Hats, Caps, Jewelry, Perfumery,

Pocket Cutlery, and every description of Oeot's Superior
Furnishing Uoods. XT Senkert'a Fine Calf Dress Boots,
always on band.

N. E. Coasaa or Foar ako MaaCBaar SraasTS. janl 81

WONG LEONQ k CO.
stsitf .Msriss ireei-- .Caraes H. I. Dealers ia Iry Uoods, Clothinfr. ILjut- -

and Hhoes, Hals and Caps, Fancy Ooods, etc. Hare also
constantly oo hand, Hawaiian Hire in quantities to suit. A No
China Chok-- Ten, China Seine Twine, China Silk UsmUer.
chiefs and gaahea. etc.

Oie iters of Jy?nvi S'l'j'ir Plantation. Mulokui
A (esilaKaila Rice Plantation, Kaopa Rice Plantation,

and i'aUma Rice Plantation. jalO 1

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
UKAL ESTATE BROKER. AND EM- -

Y ME.VT BL'REA I'. IIONOLl'LL". U. I
Rents ltm. Cottijes. Iluses, and sells and leae Real
KlMte in all parta ol the Kiofdom. EM PI.OVM KNT found
for those seekinx work in all the Tarious branches of business
connected with ihee Islands.

g LEGAL Documents drawn. Bills Collected. Books
ail Accounts kept, and General office work transacted.
Psrronafe rklici:cj. Commissions Moderate. ap9 61.Iy.

Q. W. MACFAELANE k Co.,
I MPORTERS AND COMMISSION M E K
1 CU4.NTS.

RoKicsoo's fire-pro- of Building, Queen St , Honolulu, II I

toiiTi roa
The I'uoloa Sheep Ranch Company,

The fpencer Plantation. Ililo,
The Waikapa Plantation,

Huelo Haear Mill.
M irrl--- s. Tait Watson's ttu(ar Machinery.

John hay Jc Co's Liverpool and London Pac ;et.
j ml The Ula"jow and Honolulu Line f Packets. 191

W. C. AKANA,

Chinese and Hawaiian
Translator and Interpreter,

0 4 8 KING STREET, HONOLl LI.
Translations of either of the above languages made with

accuracy and dispatch and on reasonable terms, my21aly

s. r. sLLts. a. p. aos;sao.
ALLEN & E0BINS0N,

A T ROBINSON'S WHARF. DEALERS IN
r LI" M H fc K and all kinds of BClLblNQ MATLKIALM
Pair.ts.OiU, Nails, Ac- -, Ac.

sosrrs roa acaooiaa
KCLAMANf,

Kr.KACLL'OHI.
MARY ELLEN,

PArAni.
FAIRT QCEEN.

TILAMA
LEAni

icJ Bcnclala, BawsUan Islasds.

iusintss a. arcs.

H. THACHER. ':E.
va. x- - s o xx -- outlat.

DENT A I- - orFICE. IOI 1- -2 Fort Street,
d or aSare ftntcgraph Oaliery. jalsl
E. COOK WEBB, M. D.,

Z.T o xxx o oo p a t li 1 n t ,
C HIEF OF ST IFF HOMEOPAT-

HIC HOSPITAL, Ward's Island, N. Y. Office. tW
Fort street. Se:Liil attention Io diseases of nomro and chil-
dren.

IT Office tloura Until 10 A. St.. 2 to 4 P il.jl gi qr

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.,
Importers and General Commission

Merchants.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES, ALES AND SPIRITS,
HONOLULU. H. I. J911y

CHAS. T. GULICK, .

WOT AH. Y PUBLIC,
A CENT TO TAKE ACKNOWI.KIJOMKNTS TOil LAB Jll CONTRACTS and

General business Agent.
Office in Makee's Block, corner Queen and Kaahumanu

Streets. Honolulu. janl-8- 1 ly

ESTABLISH EI IS5U,
8. C. WBITNET. J a. ROBKHTSON.

WHITNEY & ROBERTSON,
l Successors to II. M. Whitney.)

PO RT I N CJ A N D M A N I' FA t'T IKING1M News Dealers, Putl shers. suit Hook binders.
Ns. 19 and 21 Merchant street, Honolulu, M. I. ja.&l lylS

A. S. CLEGHORN k Co.,
AND WHOLESALE A N DIMPORTERS IN

General Merchandise,
Corner Qu--e n and Kaahumanu ?:s. jnnl 81

JAMES M. MONSARRAT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
A. LAW. fperial attention paid to the negotiating of

Loans, Convt-yancin- g and all matters appertaining to Real
Lst&te.

NOTARY PUBLIC and
(omiulloufr oT Drfds for tbe State of .Vrff York

and CaliforDla.
OFFICE: No. 9 Kaahumanu ?t.

bosolcix, H. t. janl 81

S. FIAGNIN,
IMPORTER and JOI313ER.
STAPLE and FANCY COODS, fLOTHIXC, BOOTS.

SHOES, &.(.

At Oreat Eastern Store, 62 Fort Street,
HONOLrLC mar5'811y

C. C. COLEMAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

Horse Shoeing,
Carriage WorK, Sec
an 1 chop on King-stree- t, next to Castle a Cooke. . 81

STRATE1YIEYER& JAMES,
PRACTICAL

SIGN AND SHOW PAINTERS
SU HOTEL STREET,

Ap. 2. 3u. OPPOSITE FAMILY MARKET

t 1YI0NTING,
AITIIORIZFU (;0VERMEXT SI1IPPIG AliEXT

Laborers for Plantations, Railroads,
Ranches, and for Work of all kinds.

CHINESE COOKS
And House Servants always on hand- -

OFFICE No. 3!) KING ST R E ET, three doors
from Station Houxe. ALSO At No. 37 Maunakea Street

'une 25.6m

NOTICE.
KS. D. B. GRIFFIN WISIIESTO NOTI- -

11 M. ly the Ladies of Honolulu, and tbe public eenaraliy,
that sh has dispiwtl of her Millinery and Dress Making Es-
tablishment to Mrs Wilkinson, who will carry on tbe business,
and takes the present opportunity of thanking her numerous
patrons for the very liberal patronage extended to her, and
would bespeiik for h r successor a continuance of the same.

MKS. L. B GRIFFIN.

M It S . WILKINSON
nrOCLD RESI'F.CTFILLV CALL THE

of tbe Ladies of Honolulu and of the other
Islands to the above announcement, and she will carry on the

MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING
Business iu alt i!s JUi!s. Mrs. W. would also state that she
has the strvi-'e- s of

9
A Milliner of TASTE and EXPERIENCE, who will have
this branch of the b tsiness under her Immediate supervision.

ii ss. ni.kiso
Takes pleasure in announcing that she is now opening u large
assortment of
Dress Silks, Satins, Floorers, Feathers.

Ribbons, &c,
Ordered from Europe and rlan Francisco by Mrs Grif&n, and
selecu-- wi h special reference to the requirements of the
ladiis ot this ciiy and croup.

I RS. V. hop-- a by strict attention to the wants of her
patrons, moderate term, and furnishing only first-clas- s arti-
cles in her line, to merit a share of the public patronae

ap. l,tf.

JUST RECEIVED
. ...PER. . ..

LATH ARRIVALS,
The following Cools which will be sold at

BOTTOM PRICES -

ll.st California Hay.
Baf Ilran,

bags Coal.
California Hard Red Bricks.

Barrels Fresh California Lime.
White Bms ' B't Knelish Portland Cement.
Manila Ropes, Blankets, Pea Jacketx,
Caoes Stlmon. 1 and 1 lb. tins;
Caes Oysters. 1 and S b. ima;

Ales, Vines and Liquors i
Case, Ilrandy.

Cases Martell's Prandy.
Caws Bontlleau 4liamor.d Rrandy,

Caaks Bntelleau k lliin-- llrsndy.
Cases Cutter No. 1 an J O K M hiky,

Cf's O F C K F W Lisky.
Civ Clin.

Pa.-kc- ts Gin,
Cav 1'url tiofdon Cherry ,

Cases IWn English Port Wme.
Caw B-- 't California Port Wice, "

Case Claret, tn-s- t brands;
Cases tJ Msderia and other Wines,

Cast- - Het Kng!ih Al. qts and pts;
Csses Best English Porter, qts an ptsi

Cass St. Iou,, Reer. qts and pts;
Cases Boca Beer, qts and pis.

All the Well-know- n Brands
OF

BEST ENGLISH ALES & PORTER
C0STlTLY KEPT I STOCK.

All lh Above mentioned Goo-I- s will be oI4 on tbe

Most Reasonable Terms
BY

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.
i- -4 em

WM. JOHNSON.
Merchant Taller,

street, Honolulu. - Hawaiian Islands,
jm 1 81Is

A. A. MONTANO,
pnorooRAPnER & dealer in all rinds of

Picture Frames, Mats and Veljet Cases.
Corner of King and Fort St., Honolulu, jan 1 S

W. E. FOSTER,
fep SADDLER and HARNESS MAKER,

jt J Fort street, next door to T. Lack,

Ua.es aso Saddles Cosstastlt ok Hand.
XjT Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to. XI

Jal-8- 1 ly

WM. FENNELL.
(Successor to P. Dalton)

TsTo. 92 TXins wtroot.
X. HARNESS MAKER andSADDLE LEATHER and SADDLKR'8 HARDWARE

All work done in my establishment is under my direct
supervision, and I will use my best endeavors to please my
customers. XT Oive me a call. fc8 '81 ly

S. M. WHITMAN,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH. oKing Street, near Bethel, Honolulu.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO

Horse-Shooin- g & Carriage Work
J.V3 81

THOS. 15. WAIJvER,
Contractor and Builder,

PARTICII'LAR ATTENTION PAID
fi x to the setting of all kinds of Steam Boilers, Furnaces,

Ovens and Ranges, Urick or rHone Chimneys, any
height; lomposition Monuments and Head stones.

marble or sranile. XT Satisfactory References given when
required. Address P O. jan 1 81

THOMAS TANNATT,
No. 83 Fort St., opposite K. O. Hull & Son. Honolulu.

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY
JVA anu s l tl lll.Klll careiuuy re--

ttlaa3 XT Orders from the Other IslnnJs promptly at
tended to. jal 81

E. D. THOMAS,
BRICKLAYER & BUILDER.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
Furnaces. Baker's Ovens and

Ranges, and all kinds of Heating Apparatus. Also, Variegated
Concrete Sidewalks. All Work entrusted t me will be execu
ted promptly, and on reasonable terms. ,

Addressthrougb the Post OtMre ! jan 1 SI

CEO. s. HAmiTsi
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH
SHIP WORK. BRIDGE. HOUSE. AND

Wagon Work. Moulding Bitu, Planing Knives,
Anchors and Anvils repaired. Goosenecks, Crank Axles
and Wagon Axles made for tbe trade on reasonable terms.

Wagons for Traction Engines,
A RTESIAN WELL TOOLS

With all their Fittings, e. speciality.

All Orders lromptly Attended to and
Work Cuarar Und. - s

XT Shop on the Esplanade, In the rear of Mr. Geo. I.uras
Planing Mill. jal 81

N. F. BURGESS
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
SHOP, NO. 84. KINO STREET. OPPOSITE M.J. ROSE'S.

GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OFESTIMATES required; Offices aud Stores fitted up
in tbe latest Eastern Styles.

BEPAIRI.VG OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Done in the best possible manner, and at reasonaile rates.
GARDEN ORNAMENTS of all kinds made toord-r- . Saws
II led and set.

N. B. Personal attention will be given to the moving of aU
kinds of buildings. Having had experience in the Eastern
States, I feel confident I can give satisfaction to tbe Host fas-
tidious.

XT Orders left at my shop or residence will recelw prompt
attienton. Best of references Riven.

Residence, 218 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Orders from the other islands solic.ted.
ap.16, 6m

O. faUCAS,
Contractor and 13 ni Icier

Honolulu
team
a xii xi s

tfifidiijm. MILLS
ESPLANADE, Honolulu, II. I.

Manufactures all kinds ol
MoaldiDgs, Brackets, Window Frames, Sasles, Doors

Blinds and all kinds of Woodwork finHn.

TUItXIXQ AND SCROLL SAWING.
All kinds of

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenoning.

I'laosi SperlfioeiiwiiM, Detailed Drawings
and mllmalri furaiabed ipso Applicalion- -

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED,
and Work Guaranteed.

Orders from the other Islands solicited.
jal 81 ly

WILLIAM TURNER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

LATE OF SAN FRANCISCO,
His established himself at 83 KING ST.. opposite M

Rose's Carriage Factory.

FLE WATCH WORK
A Si'tC 1 A LTV, and satisfaction guaranteed. Ap. 2, "81 ly

C. SECELKEN & CO.,
NO. 6 NCUANU STREET,

Dealers in Stoves and Ranges,
Tin, Sheet Iron Copperware !

Kkip Cosstastlt os Hand
A Fl'LL ASSORTMENT OF TINWARE

Galranird Iron and Lead ripe,
jal 81 India Rubber Hose, &c, if.

Now
Blacksmithing Establishment.

J. H. HANLON
Hss remored into his new premises at
THE FOOT OF ALAKEA STREET,
and is now prepared to do all kinds ol

Blacksmithing

EXPEDITIOUSLY
AND

A T LOW RATES- -

ESPECIAL ATTENTION
GIVEN TO

IIore Shoeing, and Carriage Repairing,
SICK AND LAME HORSES tnkeu Care af

and CURED on the premise.
Stabling Provided for same if Required.

XT The Cndersignedjhopes by strict attention to busi-
ness and low rates, to continue to enjoy a full share of public
patronage. mart 81

Slfcjjanical.

HAKRISON & PEDDLER,
BRICK AND STONE .MASONS AND CONT-

RACTORS AND BUILDERS,
Kinj Street, Honolulu, with W. M. Gibl.,

ARE PREPARED
To Undertake all Kinds of Mason Work.

Special attention giren to setting Ranges, Bakers Ovens
and all kiud of Cooking apparatus. Ctiimnies, Foundations
and Cistern- - t ui It, etc., etc.

Plantation Owners and superintendents would da well to
entrust us with husine3 iu our line. W e wish the public to
understand thai all work done by us is guaranteed to give
satisfaction. jaa 1 H

BUILDER,
Steam Boilers,

Furnaces,
AND

Ranges Set,
BRICK and STONE WORK

Tone on reasonable terms.
Address Emma Square, or through the Post Office,

janl 81

Clii?. Gert z- -
SO FORT STREET.

Importer and Dealer in
Gents', Ladies' & Children's Shoes,

HAS -

.FIT ST RECEIVED
A GREAT VARIETY OF

Roots SIiocs & Slippers,
AI,0

Ladies' White Kid Button Boots.
janl 81

T. B. MURRAY,
Carriage & Wagon Builder,

No. 50 King Street, opposite station Houk.

BLACKSMITHING of all kinds done to order with
promptness.

HORSESIIOEIXO a SPECIALTY, and all work done
warranted to Rive satisfaction, and 1 guarantee to stop
over-reachi- and interfering horses, or no charges made.

CARRIAGE REPAIRING done at SHORT NO-

TICE, and at

BEt) ROCK PRICES
For CASH.j anl SI GIVE ME A CALL.

NO. 7 8 KING STREET.

Cabinet Maker, Upholsterer
-- AND-

Elr ench 1? olisher
Furniture or nil Tvinrtis

CONSTANTLY ON" HAND

Window Cornices and Curtains
FURNISHED TO ORDER.

Houses Entirely Furnished
In a Complete and Satisfactory Manner,

At Moderate Rates.GtIjt; jsxh: .a. call.XT Orders from the other Islands for Furniture, Bedding or
Malting attended to with promptness. no27 '80 ly

A. xivrsEi,
Gunsmith and Machinist !

No. 7 3 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

HAS ALWAYS ON HAND,
A.iacl for Oalo,

ALtKtNDSOF FIRE-ABM- S

SUCH AS

GlUS, BIlEEtll k Willi LOADI.YG;

9
OF All Klnd and Makrri,

AMlVIUlVriTIO BJ,
FOR SPORTIVE ri RPOSES.

SEWING
MACHINES !

All Kindsof Machinist Work
MADE AM

RE 1? AIEED! !
AND SATISFACTION OTARANTKED.

XT Orders from the Other Islands will meet with Prompt
"Attention. jan 1 81

TO PimERuTl) OTHERS!

WE HAVE LATELY RECEIVFJi
san Francisco samples of

REED'S ELASTIC SECTIONAL
NON-CO- N DUCTING COVERING

FOR STEAM HEATED SURFACKS.

An article which is now being extensively usd throughout
the United States, and we would call the attention of Hie
public to the following facts concerning it :

Reed's Elastic Sectional Covering for
steam-heate- d surfaces, is formed of compact felt, made Irom

rags. It is suited for all surfaces heated to 400
decrees and under. It is a thoroughly homogeneous fibrous
mass ; no amount of jarrrig can possibly thro-- o it from the
pipe. It is made io sections fitt-n- the pipe to which it is to
be applied, and may be removed at any tims when necessary
t make any alterations or repairs, and may be replaced
again at pleasure, or tbe pipes may be taken down and
transported any distance without injjry to the Covering. It
is usually from 1 to 60 inches in diameter, to suit tin; size of
the pipe to which it is to be applied. It is ro.idy fur use when
taken to the place to be used. It could be applied, were it
necessary, in a parlor, and would not soil the finest garment.
There is no mixing or splashing of mud in applying or using
it, and there is no grit or sand to aff-rc- t machinery. It is
light in weight; three-fourt- of an inch in thickness of our
Covering almost totally prevents radiation, and tveiffht but
one pound andaquarter to tht square foot of finithed
surface.

Reed's Covering prevents radiation of heat from steam
pipes, boilers and drums, and also prevents the contents of
gas and water pipes from freezing.

Samples and Circulars of the above
may be had by applying to

)ulT8,2m V. G. IRWIX & CO., Agents.

JUST RECEIVED ! !

BY

.1. H. B R U IV S
XO. 40, FORT STREET.

A CHOICE LOT OF .

NO. 1 FRESH SALMON ! !

m UALL bAKLl , ana nee u re a Good
Article junllif

IRON TANKS !

EX HIGHFLYER. NEARLY NEW, AND
IN GOOD ORDER. FOR SALE BT

JanUtfSl JAMES I, DOWBETT.

THOMAS LACK,
3VX J. G XX X ISX 1ST

NO. 40 FORT STREET.
will attend to all order In the Qj

LOCK, tr & CF.F.RAL RF.rilS LINK
no will (fiTe special attention to cleaning, lepalrlne and rer-

outing; Sewing Machines, and ailotherkindsof Ll-h- t Machim rj
and Metal Work of every description, BlnckansilstiuK- - 'v

ALSO. ON HAND AND FOR SALE CHEAP.
A. Variety of Sewing Machines,

Gnus, PWtols Shot, Aiumanitiou.
.UAtlllAli OIL., N LLULr.S, Ac., Ac,

Sewing Machine Tuckers, Binders, ard all other extra and
duplicate parts of Machines supplied on short notice

XT Best Machine Twist. XX
SOLI AOBXT IS THIS KINGDOM fOK

The Florence Sewing Machine, from J40 to $80.
White Sewing Mschine. from $15 to $7 3.
Home Shuttle dewing Machine. $13 to $35.

Including all extras. jal 81

J. &, C. LANE'S

MARBLiE WORKS.
BETHKI. STRKEf, NEAR KISO.

EV1AIM U FACTU R F RS
OF

MOXOIEXTS,

HEADSTONES, TOMBS,

TABLETS, MARBLE .1IATI I.K,

WASIISTAMI TOPS, and

filing in White & Black Marble,
MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

M AUK TO ORDKR AT THE

Lowest Possible Hates
Monuments and Headstones Cleaned and Reset.
fciT Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.

jan 1 81

HIGGIfJS & JESSETT,

N0S. 50 & 52 KING STREET,

INFORM THEIR I'ATBIINSWOULD general public, that they have formed a Co.
partnership for the purpose of carrying on Ibe business ol

Carriage Building,
Trimming,

Varnishing,
Harness Making,

A nd have engaged the services of

First-Olg-s- s Workmen
FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

Who are Thoronghly Acquainted ulth all the

details of

Tl'llll TT1 lJaXg
AX'Zllsllilie,

AAtixAS nucl
3EXaXxa.osiia( 3VXa.1s.1aa.

We are Prepared to Furnish

EXCELL K NT W O XX I'
AT

Reasonable Prices,
AM) IT WILL I'AV TO

GrIVIi: US A. CALL
(jal 81 ty)

MKrvlOlTilla.,

f1IIE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO INFORM
m. his Customers and the public generally that

TlVJS RK3IOVi:i
His Business to the

SHOPS ON QUEEN STREET,
Adjoining II. IIACKFELl & CO.. where he is

prepared tnj

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS
OF

Carriages, Buggies,
Express Wagons,

Cane and Dump Carts,
Also, to attend to

Repairing, Blacksmithing
AND

Horse-sliooln- s
I SHALL ALSO KKEP A

Full and Complete Stock
OF

Hubs.
spokes.

Rims,
Axles,

Carriage Trimmings.
Paints, Varnishes, Refined Bar Iron,

INorway and Swede Iron, Horse-shoe- s,

Cumberland Coal, Oak, Ash and Uickcry Planks, j

White Wood, ic, c.

"Which I am Offering
AT

BED ROCK PRICES
All Orders Filled tcith Promptness and Ditpatch.

j

j

Thanking the public for past patronspe. I hope BY A COV- - i

STA.NT ENDEAVOR TO SATISFY MY PATRONS, to merit
a continuance of the same,

my7 tf C V'ESTi i

nsurawf Carts.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OT LONDON AND KDINIlITRnil.
ESTABLISHED, lftOt

C" A I I T A I .000,000
AroumulHtnl hhJ Insrslrd Fum4 1 ,OOT1 4

r1IIK I VDKRSIfiXKi) HAVE BEEN A T- -I
t'OlNTKD AGKNTS l..r ih 8ndwlch lslanda,aaa art

authorised ;o Insure elnt Fire opoo (arorabls tsnas.
Kisks takrn iu anv psrt of the Islands on "rout ana WooB-K-

HuddiiKs.snd Merchandise storrlthrrin. Dsllln Uoasct
and Furniture, limber. Coals, Pulpt In baroor with or wlthoal
cargoes or under repair.

Jan 1 81 ID. IUFFbCULaKaiK. k CO.

TJ1M IOW
Fire and Marine Insurance Co,,

)T NIB ZKALND.
CAPITA I,. : t 10,000.000.

HAVIXfJ KST A Itl.lSIIKI AN AOKNCT
for the Hawaiian Islands, the cndrrslrnvd

are prei'Snxl to srrept ri.ks aainst fire In dwo!!lnrs, Stores,
wart houses and men ban. line, on Uvorable terms. Marine risks
in cargo, freights, botiomry, profits and commissions,
I.OB- - iroiipilr iKljuaird sisiti aayaWla liar.

Jan 1 SI i. B. WALIIa.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL 3 flO.OOO.OOO.
tM IM1TFD I IAH1UTV.

I'llii: INM HAM K .of all dewriptlons will bs
cTurt'-- at M it mil' Itud's of I'mnlum, by tti undersljoed.

i. t. WALK IK,
A. S. '!. lrr. Ajeni for tbs llawaiiaa l.'anda.

II M lll ll;-.- M AUDKtlUHU

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HAMBL'HO.

ll.ltlNt;s. 1 Kit CM MI)InK, KDUNI- -
turi. .in. I .c inu rv itiaured sitlnat rlr. oa lbs sno.1

furorniil)' t t ins

a. . i a i I Z 1 1 A Kent fur (hs llawaiiaa Islands.
Jan 1 81

SWISS LL0Yl7 MARINE INS. CO.,
OF WINTERTHUIl.

'IWK FNDF.ItSIBNKI) ARK AUTHORIZED
IU I.N8UHK

ON CARGO FREIGHT and TREASURE
Krotia Uanalala,

TO ALL JWJiTS OF THE WOItLD
AND UPON

COASTERS RT SPECIAL PERMISSION
On the mo.t FaroraUe Terms.

J. 8. WAl.KFR, '
jnn 1 81 A (tent lor th. Hawaiian Islands.

Slonustir Iprobott.

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
U. VA LliK It,

Pure lin-.- A leslmry fiuels. Home Fed lorkeyi.
k i y n sTKKt:r. nonoi.VLU. jan 1 tl

FAMILY MARKET,
WA LLER, Proprietor.

HOT 1.1. k U.V10X STREETS.

C1IIOIC E MEATS FUO.M THE FINESTtl h. poultry. Veiiristiles, tic. furnished to
Order. Shlppinit s'li-plit- en short notice. )an 1 II

WAILUICTJ POI FACTORY,
JEST Q I A I.I TV OF MA I A I M AMUFACTCKCD

fi coiKtimly. Allnr lcrs filled with dispatch.
i: II. UAII.KV.

Jnn 1 M Walluka, Maul.

MTHAM CANDY
MANUFACTORY and OAKERY,

TP. TrIO HIST,
rrflf lltiil Conri-ttloiirrrastr- Cook and Baker,

No. 7.' Hotel utre-- t, tweeu Nuunnu and Fort
Jin I 81

HONOLULU GOAP WORKO.
I .clro, 1 lonolulu.

1 ! Iliulmx af ilir a bar ranrerM IsMflaf;
Item fr:ii:(crr d to

R AWLINB,
lie In r. notice that the tnanufactunf of

All Kinds of Soaps
Will l.i- - i '.iniliiii-- d ly l.im. H )FT SOAP always on hand.

III buy In i I. inui on and soitp grease, and solicits
1 1 the smnc from tbe other

jilo Inlands. II

BERKSHIRE PIGS
Of the j.i.r. vii Imported strains, and of all aiea,

FOR SALE,
. .s i aim - ii I ' n itl( ui Us

At Arodernto J3riccs.

tw:4! l.'i' t xrt wllb I lie Be4-f!sf- t tl$
initiriivr m!i,i( i lie) uow Late, ran ktj

o pairs not akin.
do nu A .IV k. II CltDtriT. Hawaiian Hotel.

PANTHEQfJ STABLES!
JAS. DODD, Proprietor,

COHXER I OUT tt-- HOTEL HTS.,
noNoi.ri.i-- .

Hi
3? 0 TJ jFt I & T J3

And th rs w ifhin P'rlle llor.es. (for Ladies or Gentlemen.)
Cn 'wc-- liorvH, nml ? er Ioulle Teams, Ac., can be furnish
ed with the s.iiii'' at i.r:y b' ur of the day or night.

JOT KKt'KIVKl) H lnr(e aad raatnf

Flllli HOUSE firnr in
( upable t rrirrif trishly nmtnvtJating pleasure parties wlsh-Vikll- il,

iiiS i.t tiii ill. Hssslssis, or
Olli-- r pr Tit 'I en I lUnd. Competent Driver
lnriii-li- : wl,ci d .nd

I'aiticul-i- enre sr.d attetuinu giren to the boarding of horse
t the d iy, m il or nmiuli.

No overerowdin?, a. my Stable has capacity for Comfortably
s;al)lirg ffiy

Raeomlre R,.t- - and S:ti-fa(ti- Guaranteed In all trsns--
acti irj with me.

Give Ae a-- Call I
jal7 81

WING WO TAI & CO.,
Have Constantly on Hand

AND

FOE S-A-L-
E

At their Fireproof Store, oppos't Mo.sman'e, Nauana street,
A FCM LINK OF

JAPAN and CHINA TEAS,
Both High and Low Priced, according to Quality.

Also- -1 fall asst. of Plantation Supplies, all kladc
Always on hand a LARGE STOCK OP RICK,they beinff itjerit. for three plantations,

4 fe of t,JOi;e rlCy SILK piBLOR SCREENS lef
Jal '81 Jy WIRO WO TAI CO.
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P. M. S. S. Co.'i Tine Table for 1S3L
Fea 9 FaaJclsco. FoaSroutT aid ArcsnJD

CltT "I Sydney Jan 1T( Z'alan l:a Ju itAutrtj ....lei) ll City of fydney Feb I

Citr cf York. .March, li Axtrali Man 14
teaiso.iia April 11' i ity of NewYork.. April 16
City of Sydney May o' Zaian Ilk Mar 14
Australia ....J-iq- C City of -- yiner June II
City of Nssr Tork. ..July Au.tra!:a. Jrjly 'j
Zsasnila. ...U4 1 City of New York... A

City cf gydnsy Z';n t; S.-- J t 3
AstrIi City cf iiy lcey O. t 4
City of S Tork... ..O-- t Jt utraisa Oct 11
ZssUan.lla ,.Xot 21 City of X York.. Not
City of Sydney. ....!: 1. Zsalaa.lia lc Si

OOIVIIYIEnOIAL.
FRIUAl. ACGCST 2-- liil.

Business daring tb past wk fca njt ba very brisk
wlti pacpla gensT!ly, aUiougi topes ar

Urtaiol of rtnl testis a&3 activity la lulttii
circles aftsr ths arrival cf t&a Incoming stesraer frra
ta Colon Us.

Ths sxport for tta Mk cccslst cf 2,GJ .231 lbs 4r.

1,300 lb ricw. 3.0Ji galls mo!aaes. 1.1" fett Ioli
Wood. and other products which attract la valuation t o

Ta Imports for ths sam. time consist cf tio ljUiUr
cargo from th SoonJ, a general cargo from tha Coat,
aa.l ths msrchan.llss; brought Ly th Saff lk from Lon-

don, amounting la total valuation t) nearly $4.)-- ).

Th arrival cf a Urje nao-be- r cf Fortaufs IbeJ.
grants by th Huff ...Ik. supplies tLe labor market f',r the
tim being with dsslrabla element, and the opportunity
tan offered to planters In quickly lz-d- .

Th arrival frr th srsek were th Banier. from ft
Tonwnl, th II W Almy, lr ta the Coat. an! the
iuJolk. from Voadna an.l th Am4. The departures
war th EU and W II Dlmoo l for th CoaM. the Baena
Ylta and Caaidva fir th Soanl. and th ITammonla fvr
China.

Th F li S City cf fiylny U dn from Aatrha oa
Monday taornln. 29th lnat.

Th flimre lvn last week, at th amount cf u.-t-r

takaa by the Earoka. are wron.r; the lnertion of the fig
ure I lnatea1 of a comma. caaing tne error. The correct
fUarea ar onS,3!)j rha.

poiit or nouoLULU, h. i.
ARRIVALS.

coiirwtic.
Aug Stmr Kilaua Hon. from Kahalul

j" Strur Mukolil. from Aoolea
) hr Waimala from Leckca

JO hr Waterm from Uoloaa
' S-- h (to Helel from Walanae

Schr Jennie. 'awtlllU
31 htrer Likelike. from Uilo
21 chr Wainit. from Faanhati
31 chr Kaulkeaall. from 11 noka
21 Hchr C atari n a. from llapan
31 eScnr Haanant from
31 Sen Laka. from Keavaell
3J Sen t'llama. from Kohala
3:1 chr Mary Foater from Panalau
3 Sen MtrtuD from Kakalhaele
34 Bohr Jenny, from NawtliwiU
'i Sx-- Kate, from Uolokat.
33 chr Malolo, from Hllo
3t r R-- Bo7. from Eoolati
W Hch Mux, from Maul
2 rtchr IfaleakaU. from ilti
2 ch Waleho. from Moloaa

roasio!.
Xag 23 im bkBW Almy. rreeman. 17 day fra S F

34 tr b Baffjlk. Biford. dy fm London via
U UlctAlA

OEPARTl'RES.
COaATWUB.

Aag 30 Schr Eakaaloohl. for Haaalel
33 atmr Lehua for liJiokal and Slaai
2J Stmr Iwalaal. for Maale. Eona and Kau
'Xl etmr Mokoill, for Eoolaa
32 Stmr Kllaaea Hoa for Kahalul
3--J 8 hr allele, for ilaUko
3--J hr Leahl. for Hapaa
33 Stmr Llkellk. for circuit of flawali
3 Stmr 0 K Bubop for Circuit of Kauai
3.1 Schr Walmenalo for fiapaa
Xt Schr Nettle Merrill, for Lahain
34 Schr Gaol Set gel. for Waiana
2-- eichr Kaolieeoull. for tlonakaa
3 Schr WaloU. for faaohata

rokziox.
Aag 3V Am bktn Ella. Brown, for Sen Francleco

23 Oer bk Uammotila. Waller, for Chee too. China
S3 Am bk Koena Vtata, Calhoao. for Pt Townaend.
U-- Ata brtoe W H Dimond. Uoadletr. for &

26 Am bk Camden. Swanton. for Pt Townaend

SillHFI.MJ OTES.
Th Oer bk Ceder rrlvtd out on th 3rd lnt, 21 day

paaaa.
Thanks ar returned to Steward Blynold ,of the II. W

Almy, for lata new favor.
Th Conulo will probably arrlv to-d- from Kaho

lul. and nniah loading at thl port for th Coaet.
Th Suffolk haul alonrM to-da- y to diacharce her

cargo of mere handle. She brought a large quantity of
cement.

Th II W Almy arrived la port oa th 23rd Innt. 17 day
from the Coaet. She brought cargo valued at Jld.&M.
alao a mall.

Th II VT Amy la at Brewer' wharf diicliargintf the
laat of her cargo, ah will probably aall, for the Cuast,
abnat the 3nd proa.

Th Morray. Falklnbarg. W Q Meyer. Discovery and
W U Irwin W4 re all loading, at San Francisco, for this
port, on th 3rd tnat.

Th long looked for and much needed Improvements
la th Faaveg ar now being mad, th pile-driv-er hav-
ing alr ly settled three new piles In place.

Th W U Dlmond sailed on th 25th for the Coast with
a cargo of 1JJ3.173 lb anger and 13 tone cocoanut
wood, th domestic valuation of which t. e. f?a.62l t4.

A private Utter state that H B M Triumph will pro.
bably be placed at th disposal of Elng EaUkaua upon
his arrival at Panama, to aSurd him paaeag from thence
to this Kingdom.

Aa Iron steamship la In course of construction at the
East, to b known as th Queen of the Facl&c. She will
ply between ban Francisco aad Portland.

X dispatch from London dated Ang 1st- - stateo thst the
steamer tlelts. from Sew Orleans, came In collision
wtta th Oermaa bark Laokar at Antwerp, from Sen
Francisco. Th bark was sunk, and th steamer slightly
damaged

The whaling iteameT Loco Star" sailed from New
Bedf ord. August Id for San Francisco. Shels commanded

Jsmse 8 Carter, formerly mete of the bark Helen
Srar." and will go np to th Arctic next seaton.

fhe D C Murray lost nr main topsail-yar- d on th iij
trip, but th loa did not prevent her beating the W U

; Irwin a dav the MurraT makinK the peseage In VJ day.
th Irwin . Advtcee state that the Murray would leave
raa Francisco aa!n about th 12ta.

A veeecl. auppueed to be th City of Bombay, was sight-
ed oil the port at dark laat evening, and to assist In the
arrival of th vessel ta port Cspt bnepherd went out In
tils host nsarly to Diamond Bead. There It was dlscov-er- d

that the vessel had stood oil shore again. She was
net In sight thl morning.

Th hull of Commodore Perry's flagship, tb Lawrence,
la still sailing th Lake nnder the nam of Harriet Ross,
a achoousr of ltf Inn burden. Her upper work have
fcn rebuilt several times, bat her hull la ssld to be ss
sound ss when she went Into th battle of Lake Erie.
September li. 131-J- .

A bland-?- r occurred in last week statement cT the
rnnn ( aiMar taken bv th Enreka to th Coet. The

correct ftguree ar 8oo,29. e. The Insertion of the Canre
1 la plsc of a comma, baa eaableu a fall and fat writer
to occupy eonaiaeraoie "i u
If th artlcl was paid for? .

Th old clippers keep np their records with the latest
improved flyer. Th bark "DC Murray" arrived Aug
1st la 19 days from Honolulu, while on Sunday, the

jut A Falklnbarg" (well known In olden day as a
ratrtd traveller) came In aide by eld with the modern-tim- e

clipper bng -- W O Ixwin," both making the passage
lBX-Barr-

ow

Ship Building Company launched the City
of Rome at Barrow-ln-Forne- e on the l'jth of Jane. With
th exception of the Greet Eastern, this Is the largest
steamship edoet. 8b was built for the Inman line, and

ii na hetsreen Liverpool and New York Her dimen
sions are: length. fcJ feet; breadth. 5J fet 3 Inches;
dsptfl of hold. 7 feet, with a tonnage of 8.8Jt-

- tons; her
horse-pow- er Indicated is 10,000. Th vessel will be rigged
with four masts.

Th following official notification to mariners has
been promulgated : Marin Departmsnt. Wellington,
v 7 i.fh Jane. 1HH1. With reference to the preliminary
notice tsaned by ihls Department, dated the 6th day of
April leat. It la hereby notified that on and after Monday,
th J ' - - neit. a light will be exhibited from the

of th vigorous tu CI tin: wiit est, lis
kaodsosaely printed pages nlJ ith interwtirjj

tikhthou which has been er ?ttA oaVii,'. .i'mont. tbe
... -- i h.r,'tr1atlca of which are aa follows:

th Cap Egmont Lighthoua 1 situated W yards from
high-wat- r mars, on iofi "
coast of th North Island of New Zealand. Tb tower Is

in height from baa to to? of ventilator, and 1

built of iron and palnt.d white The light witl be
ttxxo warn uosrvtstbl all round seaward

between tbe bearings cf N 21 W round by Eaat to S.
To W The llht will b elevated about 103 feet above
h.e,nd allowing 15 feet for th height of the eye

will be --een at a Ulataac of about fifteen and a half
untie mile la clear weather, and at lesser distauce
Lccarding to th stste of th atmovphT. The bearing
ar magnetic and from sssward. H. A. Atnysos- -

rORClG.vVEfSELS IX POllT.
Eng bgtn Barprls. Jackson.
Br bk nuffotk. Byfjrd--

Aia bk U W Almy. Freemao--

rssssls f.V II.. -1-- fr a F.rel. I'srla.
tr....r Rio. CiTJAln. Fao Drt.

Cvcf Bombay-- Er ahlp.LoweiL Glagow . ...Anguat
oWnT. .... Brba.:.Harvey Llverpool..spt
Olagabar Brb.McOe. Liverpool... ept
Iolani Hawbk. ..B'!
Triumph M .s...stlriicj. .a mn ..8ptVet Edinburgh. Rao cvtts - Oibralter..
Champion Br cvtta.Hop. .London Auguat
Wandersr Br Jtt - Cblll Am
T Thompson. Am bt.. Potte .Netr York.. Oct
W H Meyer.. ..Am schr Howe San Franclaco Ang

VS jtn sea. .Paul .. lep Br ..Aug
Calbalrtan n 6..nopuM. is y ..Oct

Am di - ..Bremen Sot
Raoler. Am bB....WalI .Puget ftd Auk

Emerald bk Lord - ..Paget Sd Aug--Am
riscrvrr Am bstos-Psrnm- aa ,.9an Fro Aug

!.. Hnrscksls-A- m schr-- Turner Kahulul Aug
bk.. Ravens... s F Aug

D C Murray,--- n

Tomer - - "g
VartlnbSTf. Am bktn. Hut,bard Poet Sd

Citr of bvdnsy. i" M 9 8Cbsvalier r F abed ue

MEMO RAX D A.

sreatbsr. and so continued M port. Arrived '
Jo-- Hsidon th.aUttcf tb. 22nd. and anchored la H

aolulo harbor oa tb 23d.
Rerortof bk Suffolk.Capt Bvford Sailed from Graves- -

smooth, westbsr
rL.. ESJSrtSi ixor. Isl.nds

sea
on the 33-- of

ir?rtl bV cn account of a constant succession of calms
adYlibt wlndVwss delayed nntit th. 25tti tefor. enter.

aft taking on board
i,,L.,M immigrants

p.
for Honolulu,

-
sailed ti Pont,

Eqnator in
same aay

aeTBr snip Trildad. of Greenock, from Sewe.stle,
Ih ndirtoat .w.,.- ,- Java. in. inuiau kiinnil 'Va., al .mailed tb. Br stmr Inn

7.V;ij wIUiTn 15 of tb. Island of ?mndo de
lrtP!T-- 7 convict Settlement off th. coast of Brazil.

w. had heavy gales
Jan 14th, UUI . ," . Tmia .na tall squa.H

lt'd f ir f.vr davs. Off StaJen Land oa the 23rd of
o ar, 1 r- - t:n !d I'ape 11 rn i n the 2th. Off the Cspf

we in a constant sucretuttou of Kales iruta uie n ,
'ii.; amed with enow and La:l st..mi and were over

a k te n Ut and ii rl aal Ion 3 ' anl 75
W . I tiS. 1 the .in in the Psclne on the 7th August,
aa-- it; rir,red l:g;.t win l at.d weather to
p"rt. arr-.vi- in H- - tj'I'il i 1. arbor on the 2tth r,f Autit,

day tr..t.i -- t MihacU an l 1 days from Gravesend.
lj:ir.r. tt.e j je th re uere 1- - rnrths an i t death".

.l at t. j wiuk .lurinii e rnji w there aay cae of
iuS i U:4-at- e rrrxjrtcd auiongat the pasacners. Of
tt.e H drath t j were adults.

I.M PORTS.
F.r 3aa rratici.-:-- ) r r El!a. A -J 2-- f..2ri pks STiar.

l..' bag r. e. J baie woc-I- . bbls moliam, l'sO
bc-h- a l.acaija. 117 pes Voa lumber, ft pk? pecicaena,
ruitc m le V iu alae I'.i,JJ.B7 ; fgu do $145.

Fur n FriO'-lwi- ) per W H DlrncaJ. Ang 2 ZJ.tv)
I kg li i t .us cocoanut wood. Dom value isv
?. it.

FroLa u p-- r i ;ff U. Aag 25 i7 pk? shot. G2

islr.t and r,:i.Zi) pk? beer, 13 pkgt dry goods,
this ce.ont, io pick bottling machinery, 2S pk?s

hirltrsre. Oj bdl galv !; .r.?. j) boxes tin. 45 pkgs
aalv iron. IS pag torrugated Iron, 14 pkg groceries, 1
tricycle, 10 ittets lead.

Tt.zu San Fran'lsco per li W Almy, Acg 2J lr--? pitg
hardware, y. sewer sn l chimney pipe. 1 101 ke
natlf. 11 pic dry pooda. jrt pka bullJiu? msterisla.

- blls ahsr.!es, lJ pes lumber. 2!J bbU lime. IS bbla
tlater. 2 J m bricks, li kg glaaaware. 19 pkgs drngt,
V, bbl salmon. 14J pkgt rait. ir.--J ska potatoes. & c
ahces. 1 1 ska grain, tj ak onions. 7 cs sewing mcba,
4 1 sLips knees. It rolls leather, l.ffi T w prta, 13 pkgs
tobacr., and clears. 3 ct furniture, 2 rowa, 2V mules, 2
balea hay. an-a-il lot rx.!c B l.

EXPORTS.
From Port Town-ij- i fT Cam.lvn, Ang 2' r:1i. V. ft

lnLubr, 1M.vj sh.nglet. --"J ru laths.
From Port Totn" til por Rainier, Aug 22 Z4'S4 ft

lun.ber. i'Ai ra shingle. 5 ta pickets.

I'ASSEXOERS.
From Winlward Port per Likelike. Aug 21 II It H

Princes! I:e.;nt and 5 a rrai.ti. H R II Princes Ltkellk.
Governem KekKiillke. Gov J O Doiulnis. lion J M
Kapena, II o Kuihelanl. il n J E Euh, Miss Hatbe
Tiltcbccrfk, Mr M l:rown. J Oiihlnxbara. E A Pierce. A S
Hsrtwell. E W Jor.lsn. E t Ilsll. Mrs E O Uall, Kobt
Sterling. W KenneJr. Dr N B Emerson, A C Sanderson, J
Ntt. Mrs J Ntt. J M Kennedy, J Spair. E II II art and
son. W C Church. A A Montauo. S B Kose and wife. U J
Holt. II L Evan. J Castle, T K Walker, Chas II Clarke,
J Lucas. H Wodebnue, W 11 Lawrence. H K Hltchco k.
Mr U K Ultcbcotk. C A fens Chun? Long. F B Oat. Ml"
A:enul, S M tamon. Miss I) Blkbop. Mrs Afong, Miaa N
AfCK. F C Lowrev. 3 M Wbltnian. T A Dudoit, O V

Iaukea. Jai Boyd. Mrs Judge M. Cully. H M Moore, Mrs
I. J Vhltcmb. E B Tborua. V Waterbonae. II Berger,
W II.dt, Mrs C t astle. Mla L Lowrev. V J Lowrie, C A
Bailey. li Corn well, V D Baldwin. J Allardyce. W II
Daniels.

For Kauai pert: K Bishop. Aug it Misses Burbank,
Mrs Angola Cunha, MUa V : GUI-lan- d. Mrs Hoting.
MrsMciJrvde and daui;htrrs. Mis Florence Luce, Miss
Minnie Lemon. Mrs V Bindt, A H Hsrtwell. Iq.
H II Hitchcock and wife. A Drier. W-- H IUce, I"
Spencer. Mr Kohling and abont 30 deck.

For San Francisco pr Ells. Aug 21 R Levy, Thos
Eenney, Jno Gleason, Chas Kenny, F Schaaster, R B
Colburo, N i Morrlssey, and 4 Chinese.

For San FrencU.-- o per W H Dlmond. Aug 2' Mr i H
Bailey and 2 children, J G Thompson, and wife, A D
Mederioe, P E McGlnney, Ja Robertson.

For Port Townaend per Bueua Vista, Aug 19 I R
Smith.

From Port Townsend per Rainier, Aug 2"2 Mr Cutler.
From San Francisco per U W Almy, Aug 22 E T

Cans van. an I wif- -. Miss Jennie Coyer, Mrs J Howard,
Mrs J Flnnerty. L Browne. Geo Y Ptevens. W J F.lleford,
I rank Hall. A Kllverton. Ralph Wray. John Flnnerty. Jas
nheron. Mrs L Sberon. M Taylor.A P Olson, J I'urJy, J
II Black. George Davis.

Front St Michaels per 8u2olk. Ang 25 47S Portuguese
laiinlgrants; 25 men. loO women. 13 children, 45 infanta.

MARRIAGES.
Jacobs! JoaNEES At Foele, residence of Mr.

Gibson, island of Lanat. on the 14tb August by Judge
Soloraona Eaboohalahala; Jci-ir- s JaconE of Drammeu,
Norway, to Miss Ax Johasese of Christiana, Norway.
Bride and groom both recent arrival per Musca. The
wedding was the occasion of a feast, prepared nnder the
superintendence of Mr. Hayseldeo. In which a large
asssmblage of th nauve of the island took a joyous
part.

THE PAOiriC
(iLnmmcrcial S&bfriiscr.
SATURDAY. .AUGUST 27, 1SS1.

Birthday of the Princess Regent.

Heb Royal, Highness celebrates the
anniversary of her birth on Friday nest,
the 2d day of September; and It will need
no word of urging to Induce this entire
community, foreign as well as native, to
unite in a warm and hearty recognition of
the day, Tho Princess now inspires the
highest confidence iu her character as a
Ruler, and the most respectful regard for
her person, as a superior Lady. Long may
Her Roytl Ilighnes-- s live to carry out her
high purpose of promoting the welfare of
the Hawaiian People.

The Kino will, according td latest In-

formation, take passage from Liverpool by
a steamship of the "White .Star Line, ou or
about the 1 1th of September, for the city
of New York. His Majesty's visit and
stay at Washington will of course be deter
mined by tho health of the President. His
Majesty has signified a desire to visit the
floe stock estates of tho "blue grass region,"
and we may hear of his visiting other parts
of the South and South-we- st of the United
States; however, Hi Majesty maj' be ex-

pected, whether by a national vessel or a
mall steamer, about the last of October, or
early in November.

Tins of tbe AnvKRTisEfk closes the
first year under the present management
of the Journal, and it will St ' lie inappro-
priate to cast a glance back upon the year's
discussion, and to make some statement of
views aryj purposes in the future.

In the August of 1SS0 and about that
time, the King was treated with scant
courtesy. Two foreign journal in Honolulu
representing a strong disloyal .sentiment,
used such language as this : " An igno- -
rant, dishonest, weak, low-bre- d, or licen-
tious chief will have Ignorant, dishonest,
weak, low-bre- d, and licentious retainers."
And this : " Who put Ills Majesty Kala-kau- a

on the Throne? Not the natives."
And, notwithstanding the treasonableness
of such allusion and statement, there were
then readers and listeners iu sympathy
with such remarks. Since then, during
the space of a few months, a great
has come over kV.imsIli p, Jx'a'fe

rgeand .. .o opinions oi men wno
and j ' , auj listened to such language.
Now, "HU Majesty lias won golden
opinion everywhere," and the revilers
have become the foremost flatterers. But
this Journal at and since the period re-

ferred to and its editor at all times have
maintained the same tone : one expressive
of faithful support of tho Hawaiian King
and Teople, and of Hawaiian Indepen-
dence. And the course of this journal in
the future, under Its present management,
will be the same. It U determined that it
9hall advocate and support the following
general principles and measures

1. The preservation of the Hawaiian
people; the nialiftenance of Hawaiian Inde-

pendence ; the advocacy of a joint gurautee
by Oreat Powers of a perpetual neutrality
of the Hawaiian Kingdom ; and the sup-

port of tbe Hawaiian monarchy. It shall
be its aim to Inspire a strong national sen- -,

tlment. The character of Kamehameha,
who founded the Kingdom, is deserving of
great consideration. He gives character to
his race, and he exalis his Archipelago. He
placed a trustful confidence in the generous
foreign mind ; and true sons of great
nations, which represent liberty and jus-

tice, will deem it honorable to co-oper- ate

with the descendants of Kamehameha for

the preservation and advancement of the
Kingdom. The son of a nation of fifty or
one hunOred millions can give an unhei-tatin- c

pledge of allegiance to support the
King and Constitution of this little State
without a shadow of dishonor.

2. This journal will shape its discussion
to favor a continuance of the Treaty of Reci-

procity with the United States, but will
rm advocate any undue concessions to
secure that object. Its editor opposeu at
one time a cession of a harbor and territory

,.,i innniorin epcure such a treaty : and
he would now oppose any political conces- -

sion whatever fr this object, calculated 10

atlect in the slightest degree the indepen-
dence of the Kingdom.

3. This jiurnal will advocate a loan for
internal improvements. It is generally
recognized that posterity which may enjoy
largely the advantages of pic-sen- t enter-
prises should bear a portion of the burthens
incurred. And, moreover, this other pre-
mise must be considered, that a State
should not undertake national enterprises
with it-- i income. Let its revenue meet its
current expenditure. And in undertaking
national works, it is legitimate to take
advantage of the national credit. Of course,
only carefully-considere- d enterprises and
undertakings of national value should be
the objects of a public loan.

i. In connection with the subject of a
loan, the consideration of immigration and
the repopulation f this Archipelago will
come foremost. This country, with its
rich soil and admirable commercial situa-
tion, could wisely borrow very largely for
such an object under a judicious and "honest
administration of Government. It is to be
hoped that the next Hawaiian Legislature
will provide for carrying out, under favor-
able au?-pic- P such a measure and also
provide for the care and oversight of labor-
ing immigrants, as well as for their Impor-
tation. And the country must be saved
from any more Immigration fleet jobs and
blunders.

5. A superior system of highways, and of
facilities fr the transmission of people,
products and information, is the great de
sideratum in the material progress of this
Archipelago. The Legislative Assembly of

was patriotically liberal in this respect
supplying far more for roads than Minis-

ters of the Crown estimated ; but liberal
appropriation has not been met by wise
administration. The country has not much
to show for over SSOOxK) for roads for the
present fiscal period. This journal will
advocate a sytem of civil engineering to
regulate the course and construction of
every road, viaduct, or other way of com-
munication ; and it will advocate the en-
couragement of lines of steamships to
supply ocean highwaj's for the Archipelago
to all parts of the world.

C. All parties recognize the incalculable
importance of an ocean cable binding us to
the Continents ; and of interisland cables
to bind together the Archipelago. The
former will render imperative the joint
guarantee of our perpetual neutrality, and
the latter is a measure of paramount
domestic policy. The Hawaiian Legisla-
ture has offered certain concessions In
behalf of an ocean cable. It must do more,
and pledge to take an interest in an enter-
prise of such Immense influence on the
welfare of the countrj-- .

7. To provide for the health of the people
by thorough sanitary reform. Though
mentioned last, this is one of tho prime
articles in the creed of. the Pacific Co-
mmercial 'Advertiser. The government
of this country has been carried on
conformable with the best political lights
of the age, and is sustained by a high
Christian civilization; yet the people
pass away and decline. This journal does
not recognize any Providential decree in
the result ; but rather man's mistake of
policy and administration. Brown races,
cognate with the Hawaiian, increase and
multiply within the bounds of the same
great ocean. Then why shall not the
Hawaiian increase ? They tvill under an
administration of government recognizing
race characteristics, and providing a tho-
rough sanitary administration. What has
sanitary administration in this King-
dom been for past years more than a
routine of Job and expenditure in the city
of Honolulu? There is a little population
In the Kingdom of about forty-fiv- e thou-
sand natives, and fifteen thousand strangers

and, to provide means of caring for public
health, a patriotic Assembly appropriated
enough to have enabled a faithful and
devoted President of a Hoard of Health
to have looked into and provided for the
sanitary well-bein- g of every family and
domicile in the kingdom. It Is true, a great
exigency arose an epidemic afflicted the
country which called for extraordinary
effort and expenditure, which engrossed all
the attention of the President of the Board
of Health. But in this instance he did not
need'iS-k- i so much engrossed only that
he coveted 7J . monopoly of responsibilities
which he could !,ot adeguatelyfulfil.

The editor of th'is" Journal has, devoted
attention for years to the subject of -- anitary
reform, and sanitary care of the Apeople.
He was placed ou the Board of arnltVsi0
that there might bo &onie opportunity to
test the worth, if any, of his views and
experience. But the Chief of the Board
declined his on thereby losing,
either the value of a zealous tor or
the opportunity, In case of failure, of dis-
crediting one whom he may have had
reason to regard as a political opponent

Sanitary reform and the health r,f J.

V.ocoioTi v9' u lj0 prominent topics
j Vuiial ; and it will endeavour,

Tyith judicious discussion on all proper
occasions, to promote the high, holy, and
patriotic purpose of the King the increase
of his people.

It is proper that a few more remarks
should be made in relation tj Mr. Dole's
discontinuance of the Advfhtisf.k. There
are in this office, as we have before stated,
over a score of notices of discontinuance,
yet the Editor of this journal never thought
of giving publicity to any one of them.
The Editor could not allow himself to so
violate the confidence between a journal
and the public, as to publish communica-
tions of a private and business nature.
But, In the instance under consideration,
the gentleman, not content with addressing
a note to this office, must also send a note
to another Journal for publication, In which
he says, referring to this journal, " No one
of ordinary principle cares to become ac-

cessory even in a faint degree to an enter-
prise which is liable to be regarded as a
common nuisance." Thus his public attack
calls for a public retaliation. An editorial
apologist speaking for him, says, "the
assertion that he was not a paying sub-

scriber is simply and entirely an untruth."
It was stated in last week's issue of the
Advertiser that there was no evidence
on its books that Mr. D. had paid one
dollar for the perusal of the paper for a
long time about three years and a half,
lie now shows a receipt for money paid for
two years subscription to a former propri-
etor ; but not the slightest evidence has he
to show that he ha9 paid one cent for the
perusal of the P. C. A. for the twelve
months just closed under its present man-
agement ; or that he has" become accessory
even In a faint degree," to the support or
patronage of this journal, although regu-

larly perusing its columns. lie should
have sent the cash In arrears along with

' his Indignation.

We publish in anothercolumn an article
on the taxation of " evidences of debt." A
portion of the taxpaying public in this
kingdom has been sorely exercised on this
subject; and, from expositions of actual
facts which have been made public, there
freems to be little doubt that in some in-

stances our Government has been, so far,
more successful in getting taxes out of
those whose wealth is invested in loans
than is generally the case in other countries.
It has indeed been shown that this success
has been carried beyond bounds, and that
in certain cases double taxation has been
inflicted. Looking, however, to the history
of direct taxation In the United States, we
may conclude that the ingenious devices
by which those whose wealth consists of
money lent out to others have succeeded in
evading taxation in that country will come
into vogue here. The ingenuity of legis-
lators, and the shrewdness of assessors and
tax-collecto- rs, will never be a match for the
money -- lender in this matter. The article
we are referring to shows very clearly why
this must be so. If, in the end, all methods
of evasion are detected, and the money-
lender is faithfully mulcted of his legiti-
mate contribution to the property-tax- , the
onli result will be to raise the rate of in-

terest against the borrower, and thus indi-
rectly to transfer the burden of taxation to
his shoulders.

Our contemporary suggests the true
remedy for this difficulty: "Only actual
and tangible property should pay taxes,
and It should pay wherever found." Why
should men who flash before our eyes as
the ostensible owners of large properties,
or great stocks of merchandise, escape from
the payment of a fair proportion of the cost
of preserving that peace and good order,
and immunity from foreign aggression, by
which he is enabled to turn that property
to profitable account ? Under the system
by which his liabilities may be deducted
from the value of his ostensible property,
he may escape with a very small assess-
ment. If we are sure that some one else
can be made to pay taxes on the wealth
that is invested in such a man's property
it Is all very well. But we are not, and
never shall be. What American States
and municipalities, and British Colouial
Governments have been vainly trying to
reach for so ma da-- years, we are not likely
to find, the way to by some lucky device.
Here, as in America, we shall end in the
conclusion that " the correct principle Is to
tax actual property only, and to tax it to
the owner without regard to his indebted-
ness."

Many excursionists making the tour of
thl9 island in years past, will remember
seeing at Kahuku, during the lifetime of
Mr. Moffit Stoney, an ancient stone idol,
within the enclosure of his premises. It
presented some peculiarities that attracted
attention, especially something that

a mull, or collar around the neck,
which some observers have said represent-
ed peculiarities of the costume of a Spanish
officer in the 16th or 17th Century, who may
have been a first visitor or discoverer of the
group. Now we understand that this relic
of old pagan Hawaii is about to be shipped
oft to Germany, and we regret that any-
thing pertaining to the mythology or
arclueology of the country, should be car-
ried away. The museums of Europe and
America have multitudes of Hawaiian an-
tiquities; and this country has no collection
of relics of ancient times deserving of men-
tion. We beg respectfully, to submit this
matter for the consideration of our Minister
of the Interior and hope he will endeavor
to induce parties, owning, or having con-
trol of the idol, to sell or present it to our
museum, iuasmuch as he has a small muse-
um fund at command. There is also anoth-
er idol of sime Interest about to be shipped
away and we hope that both will be kept
in the country.

Captain W. Mist retires from his edi-

torial charge. He was in decided antago-
nism witk this Journal and oftentimes dis-

cussion irovoked retort and retaliation,
but it is always recognized that Captain
Mist was a very worthy gentleman in all
the relations of private life, and a painstak-
ing worker in his attention to duty. There-
fore it is wiih some regret that the state-
ment is nndo, that this gentleman has
been treatel rather discourteously in the
termination of his editorial labors by his
journalistic associates. An executive com-
mittee of a press association, who had in-

vited the btlp of his pen, and who had been
faithfully s?rved for a twelvemonth, decide
without the courtesy of an explanation to
soften a retusal to continue his services, or
Xthout any notice of time to effect some

I SLarracgement ; to permit him to ob--?

'i 'roin flffit intimation of a withdrawal of
tain his afavoWations, by a notice in the sre

ftnublic Journal, and nenned bv a
umnsofa e who supersedes him. There....
subordinaf8 jer courtesy, fair play 'A verdict in
was neitlbr jIy.considenAi'": nainst the ihf"J
gentlernvivft onlv. was brought in V uor any

I ennni tor n-le- "n whatever in the
liausaciiue auvi v v? v"vi v sjj j v
nalistic shortcomings, when trammelled
by such a committee.

The organ of the Interior says The
appointment of Hon. John E. Bush as Tax-Assess- or,

will be variously., viewed by
different members of the community ; but
we think we may say that under the circum-
stances it is the best that could be made."
Likewise, if the editor of the organ should
be made minister or marshal, the opinions
of a variety of folks would also be very
various. And what of that? Let them
oplnionate. But what does he mean by,
under lfir circumstances, which we Italicize.
Does he mean that because his patron
could not have his own way in an appoint-
ment that did not concern him, that this
selection was the best to be got under such
binding conditions; or what are the cir-
cumstances that induce him to acquiesce
in an appointment so "variously viewed?"

The editor of this journal was tendered
the appointment of Tax-assess- or of the
district of Honolulu, In the place of Hon.
C. H. Judd, absent. Mr. Gibson declined
the appointment, and Hon. John E. Bush
has been appointed assessor for Honolulu.
This gentleman is well qualified by his
experience to fulfil with vigor and effi-

ciency the duties of his position. We have
confidence in his good judgment in respect
to values, his fairness iu adjustingquestions
that may arise, and fc?s knowledge of the
law of assessment to assist him in the
duties of this important office. As he re-

ceives the appointment at a late day, when
the time allotted for assessment is well
advanced, it will be right and fair that tax-
payers should assist him with prompt and
correct statements of their taxable pro- -

Mr. Armstrong sends information that
we may negotiate a convention with the
British East Indian Government for the
immigration of Hindoos, if we provide an
English Protector to care for their interests
in this Kingdom. It will be well to defer
discussion about this important matter till
fuller and more precise Information Is
received.

Taxing Evidences of Debt.
From the Oregonian

No method of assessment has ever been demised
hich operates successfully in brin?iri! under

taxation those forms of personal property which
exist only in efiiencca of debt. In Oregon tvehave always tried to accomplish this, but it has
always eluded ns. One of our errors has been
partially amended by tbe chaDge in the law relat-
ing to deductions of indebtedness. Such deduc-
tions may now be allowed only wben the name
of the creditor is giren. Ibis partially checks
one abuse. But no small part of our strength is
till expended in the vain effort to tax creditors,

under a really judicious system we should on the
one hand abandon this eflort, while on tbe other
we enooia allow no deductions for debts oi any
kind. Only actual or tangible property should ;

pay taxes, and it should pny wherever found.
Such a system would be more just to all classes, j

and in the end particularly eoo borrowers, j
'They would get the reduction of interest which

would surely follow free competition of mon-- y in
a market where it was known that no effrt
would be made to tax loaDS. In srite cf all J

efforts a large part of the money lent injur State
escapes taxation. It is lenr chefly by associations
organized for the purpose, which are taied on
their paid-u- p capital, or more usually on some
lump sum arbitrarily fixed or guessed at by the

'

assessor, but of course not approximating the
average amount of their outstanding loans. ;

The attempt to tax mortgages and the aluioft :

universal failure to accomplish it is a familiar i

part of this subject. Every effort yet made to
tax evidences ol debt in this form has been balked
bv the ingenuity of mortgagees. A common I

'device once was to require the mortgagor to pay
the taxes. But this was met in many States by
a statute declaring all such agreements void, tTr
voidable. The most ingenious contrivance yet
employed to obtain exemption from taxation of
loans secured on lands is described in the Atlantic
for August. It is presented as a curious instance
of the ease with which taxation of personal pro- - j

perry may be evaded. " A firm of capitalists ;

requested a lawyer to draw up a legal instrument '

which would enable them to lend money on tbe '

security of land, and be at the same time entirely
free from any liability for local taxes on the '

secured debt. By the plan he devised the mort- - '

gagor shifts bis legal status into that of a tenant j

for a term of years and prospective purchaser ; j

the mortgagee shifts his into that of landlord and
vendor. The money lender receives a deed in-

stead of a mortgage. This is of course recorded.
The borrower receives a lease of the land at a
yearly rent equal to the annual interest on the
sum received for purchase money. Embodied
in the same instrument is a contract for sale, by
which the landlord agrees to convey the land to
the tenant at the expiration of the lease an
receipt of the same sum for which he bought it
of him, and further a clause whereby the tenant
agrees to pay all the taxes assessed on the pro-
perty during his term. If there are any buildings
on the land the usual insurance clause may be
inserted. There is also the usual covenant for
repairs, &c, to be made by the tenant. Imme
diate possession is given ; indeed, the possession
of the borrower is not interrupted. The gist of
the transaction is exactly the same as if the
money were borrowed and a mortgage given in
security ; but by the ingenious changes in the
usual legal phraseology the vexed question
whether the lender can be compelled to pay taxes
on the mortgage is definitely settled in the nega-
tive." We are told that this means of evading
the taxation of mortgages has been submitted to
highest legal talent, and has been pronounced
safe and effectual. It is stated further that a
great deal of money has been lent on this form of
landed security. Though tbe owner of the land
parts with the title, his rights in the land are
secure, depending ns in simple mortgage on re-

payment of the money. The lender secures his
object, which is obtainment of interest, without
liability to taxation.

All this goes in with innumerable instances of
previous experience as further illustration of the
impossibility of taxing evidences of debt. The
correct principle is to tax actual property only,
and to tax it to the owner withont regard to his
indebtedness. On bis part he receives compensa-
tion in reduced rates of interest. Such reduced
rates will be had when lenders know they will
not be pursued with demands for payment of
taxes on their loans. A standing illustration is
afforded by the status and example of the national
debt. It is only because of good security and
exemption from taxation that the United States
is able to get money at four per cent., or even
less. When borrowers insist that lenders shall
pay taxes on the evidences of debt they hold, the
effect is simply to compel themselves to pay the
amount in tbe shape of higher interest. The
example of United States bonds ought to make
this point very easily and clearly understood.

cto epbfrtrsfmcnts.

ROOMS TO RENT.
'O LET-NE1T- L1' FURNISH EU ROOMS

at 47 Ponchlxiwl Street. aug27,tr

NOTICE.
A. A. MONT A NO WISHES TO IX- -

lorm his friends and tbe public in general, that he has
just returned from the

VOLCANO, KlUt'EA,
and from there he brought a fine collection of Views and
8tereocoplcs of the Crater, and also the latest Views of the
Lava Flow of Olio, Hawaii. For sale at

MONT A NO'S Photograph Gallery,
aug27,2t Corner of King St Fort Streets, Honolulu, H. I.

F. II. OEJDING,
BEGS TO INTIMATE TO

HIS CUSTOMERS, AND
THE

PUBLIC GENERALLY,
THAT HIS

t.aiv. .fd Corrnjtsd Koj p (" 'OlsS"
Ff Dtl -

I3 AX

84 KING STREET,

Next to Mr. Burgess's Carpenter Shop,

where orders may be left at any time
of the Hay or Night- -

TELEPHONE MMBER, S6.
aug27,lyr

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
27 MERCHANT STFIKKT,

HOTfOLl'Lt, II. I.

REAL ESTATE BROKER, EM-

PLOYMENT ACENT,
AND

GENERAL BUSINESS OFFICE.

Rents Houses, Cottages and Rooms. Sells
and Leases property in all parts

of the Kingdom.

Employment found for those seeking work
on these Islands.

Bills collected. Legal papers of all kinds
drawn, Books and Accounts solicited,

and general office work transacted.

Agent for "P 0- - Vickery's Fireside Visi-

tor." Subscription, $1.25 per year.
The reputation of this interesting

pictorial journal is second to
none on these Islands. Each

subscriber receives five
. BEAUTIFUL CHR0M0S

with the first number of the paper.

Having remove! into (be

FIBE-PR00- P BRICK BtTLDING

adjoining wj former Office, 1 am now prepared to conduct a
more extsnsive business with my enlarged facilities. In
addition to the abore various branches, I invite Agents,

Planters, and private parties cn the other Islands to make

their purchases in Honolulu through me, guaranteeing to givs

all orders close attention, aud to procure the tMi bargain the

market afford.

3 Charges always Moderate.
asg2T.3ni

ALFRED M. M E L I I s
IMPORTER AND JOBBER OF

Sillss and Fancy Brjr S-qo2- s.

ALSO

j FULL LIISTE

Complete fSlock in tlte
1. Amer'csn d European lres GooJ II
2. Black anJ Fancy Silks an.l Velvet?. is
3. Qassinieies and Crepes 16.

4. Damask Table Linen an ! N ipkins. 17.

5 '(Embroideries and Infer imns. IS

6. pans and Fan-Hukle- r? 19.

7. Qeut'a ami Lvlis Suits. 20

8. Handkerchiefs Sil!C I.inen aud Cotton. 1.

9. rish Trimmings. 22.

10. Jewelry a Full Assortment. 28.

11. Kid Gloves all Colors and Sizes. 21.

12. Laces of all kinds. 25.

1?. fVlerinos in all Colors. 26.

All of the above-mentione- d Goods are on and for sale by the

at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES this Market can afford.

BEFORE GOING ELSEWHERE. COME AND AT

A. M. SVIELLIS'S,
104 1'ORT STRKET, may 21

IIOIVOrUTuU

CARRIAGE MAKER,
TOOTING

his own mm i

By reading of tbe vehicles of the natlone of the
Antique World, we learn that their chariot wheels

were made of solid blooks of wood, similar to those

made op by tbe schoolboy of to-d- ay in-- bis first
effort at carriage making ; and it must be said,
notwithstanding the progress made in tbe means of

locomotion in these modern times, the primitive
solid block wheels are still in use in the wine grow-

ing Islands of the Eastern Atlantic, and on the
coast of Afrioa. However,

M. J.ROSJE,
in his establishment on King Street, offers the
finest specimens of modern art in carriage manu-

facture. He presents the farthest remove from the
solid block, in the production of the most perfect
combination of lightness and strength in his
wheels, and' offers the most surprising results of
vehicular mechanism in his admirable

Family

CARRIAGES!
LIKEWISE

Dump Waggons,
" Jagger Waggons,

JVIule Carts, anl
IVaif ivo Expresses.

MR. ROSE imports the best of Eastern
timber, and executes all orders in the

most thorough, workmanlike man-

ner. He has also opened a

HARNESS SHOP,

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

MR. P. H. TRIPP,
the celebrated Saddle Maker and Stamper,

who will fill orders for

Fine Single and
iOouble Harness,

Concord and
Ululc Harness,
And all or

ortinlaslic
T5 Imitation U.
Kntrancc r- -. .........
Vacation at College

As we are frugal in our style, we can
afford to sell cheap. You can go farther
and fare worse than by calling on

il. J. ROSE.
aug27,tf os. 78, 81 k 83 KIXG STEEFT.

1 HAVE THIS D1Y ESTABLISHED MYSELF
AS

PROVISION MERCHANT,

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT,
AND

Dealer in Dry Goods, Hardware, &

Patent Medicines.

F. D'A. MARQUEZ.
HOM APO.KAl'. HAWAII.

Anguat 12th, 1881. aug37,6s3

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS IIEREUV GIVKV,1)L'BLIC undersigned Is tbe owner of certain par-
cels of Land, situated in Knla, Island cf Maui, being Kuleana
No. 8,881, and Royal Patent Mo. Ml. There are 61 acres in
one piece, and 10 acres in the other, making a total of 72
acres. I hereby give public notice that I only have any
right or interest In said lands ; no one else has any authority
to lease, sell, or otherwise convey any portion of said parcels
of land. Any person who may have leased either of ssid
lands or portions thereof must account to me for the rent, as
any such leasing is totally unauthoriiid, the former owner,
Pauelua, being still alive. The undersigned having pur-
chased the title in said lands, gives this public notice, to take
effect from the date hereof.

Waiklkikai, Aug. 2. 1881.
aag27,3m

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.

P.AUAMSIS INSTRUCTED BV JAS.IJ I. Dowaett.lhe Mortgagee named ina certain Mortgage
Deed, recorded in Liber 61, on lolioa 178 and 17, In the
office of the Registrar .f Conveyances, in consequence or the
hreaah of the covenants contained in the said deed, to s. II at
his rooms on Queen Street, Honolulu, by Public Auction, on
Saturday, the 10th day of September, at 12 o'clock noou. a
tract of land at Makakupaiaiki, Inland ol Molokal. For
further information apply to

JAMES M. MONBARRAT,
aug27.3t Attorney for Mortgagee

NOTICE.
HAVE RECEIVED A CHOICEWE of Hay and Grain ex. recent arrivals, and have

the largeat stock in the Kingdom, conaisting in part of Oat,
Wheat, and Mixed Hay, Bran, New Zealand and Humboldt
Oats, Whole and Ground Barley, Whole and Cracked Corn,
Wheat. Oil Cake Meal, Middlings, Mixed Feed, &e., Ac.

AND WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
BY ANT ONE.

(CT All kinds of Orain Uround to Older. XX
julylS,S!n LAIME A CO.'

OF DOMESTICS.

Exhibition,

CONVINCE YOURSELF

kinds
-- a.irilCSH.

follow isi;; Icpnrlineiitt
factions in an endless variety.

Orenw,rl cJ I,rc8S GooJs BllJ Lft"- -

parasc ls for Ladies and CLillren.

Qji!:sand Bed?rreids, 10, 11 and 12 quarters

fl'hhens Si'k, Satin and Brocaded.

Stays, and Cored Cover

"rrum'n&9 8n' Tassels.

UnJcrwfar l'otli bailee' anl Gent's.

yeltet Ribbons.

W00 1,1,1 an 1 Worxtcl Jackets and Shawls.

X'1 Glnt' LaJ" onJ Children' Iloee.

Yrn Jn a11 colors.

Xfr'lJrs ,n ttn'' variegated colors

,iyr I1KKW II LOCK.

mv Mmx hall
TIIK KVKXT OF TlaU

SUASOIV.
The mariauenienl I ski" In aimounrliiR Hist they hare

al great evtene aocureil the scrvicea o Hie iavorite
Aot.-r- , Mr.

BDWIBT BROWNE,
FRESH FROM UIS TRIUMPHAL T0CR

THKOI'UII tl STR.4I.l t A M XKW
7.GAUM).

THE (iBEAT PBIM1 DOW ASSOMTi,

Miss .fcuiiic Boycr,
IKOM 1H.F. CONSERVATORY Of Ml'HIC, MILAN.

MI'I'ORTKI) II V X

COMPANY Of ARTISTS
ACK NOWI.KIKJF.II CO II I II Kill

A HII.ITV.

LOOK OUT FOll DATE OF OPENING.

JR.ECH-IPT- I INT

OF

ens MAJESTY.

MK'IKTIKN. l.ll)(;KS()ll l K H!St sALL this or the other lantnda, wiahliig to Join In sraullug
arches, or In decorating the routs from iho landing toll's.-Palace- ,

on the occasion .f His Mummy's Ki'crptlou, are ra
attested to addrens

II. A. P CARTER.
Chulrman of Committee on Drooratious.

All Societies, Ixh1k, or associations of persona wlililoglo4
ioiu In the prm-wni.j- of w. Icome will plr-an-e aHrei 4 If

(MIT. A. N. TRIPP.n.fl H
HON. J. II. KAWAIN(JUii

ant'27,:;i (.Vaiul Marsha'

A ST O R. IIOUS

niHiim &nrann Dun'
UIHHVU UlillMWl lUllii COWS

Nw, 70 mid Hotel M:rcclH,

.k Cows,
HART BROTHERS, Propri

,il RANCH.

Board by the Day, Week or Trai

. -- - -- - .it i w I TI AV
1- -5 1 Mi Ifl .laO-- M 11 I'

irT i AM,c "

cigars, Cigarottes and Tobacco,

Soda Water & other Icod Drinks.

MEALS SERVED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE

AT AM. IIOf'ltN.
HENRY J. II ART, fjal 81) KIMS A. II A RT.

COSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT,

ISTo. Hotel Street.
EtP THE BEST OF FOOD,

re-- COMPETENT COOKS,

ATTENTIVE WAITERS.

FIRST-CLAS- S HOARD,
AT

REASONABLE RATES.

PKTKR COSTA 5

PROPRIETOR,
I.ale :iiief Steward of

Steamer Iikelike.
July2 1, 'el.l yr

JOHN FOWLER & CO..
I.rrda, England,

j A KK I'RKIMKKI) TOFfTKMSII PLANSxm and Estraaica It portable Tramways, with or
I without cars or locomotivus, specially adapted fur Pugar
j Plantations. Permanent Railways, with Inrnniollvcs and cars,

Traction Knglnrs and R..ad l.oniiAive, riienro Ploughing
and Cultivating Machinery, '.rti,l.lp H.-n- I'.n glues for allparposia, W iii ling Er.ginea fr.r Inclines,

j Catalogues, with ii.u.iraiiom, M kl und rrwtogrsphi of
i the above Plant hii.I M i.Mnf.y ni;i b- - at the olllces ofthe underlie nrd

W. L. GREEN, tt
II. W. M AC FAKLANR ac CO,

' Aseut fcrJiHIN FOM I KHa- - f'fi
aug20,tf

LAND FOR SALE

KAPAH .A. I--I A..
fllllK I NUKHSIUNKI) I I.I. SKLL TH ATJL valuable pieieof land, with buikiinijs llir-o-o, situatedat Kapahahs. Kapalama-Kal- , known aa ' Til K OLD KINUHTREKT LAUNDRY IIOL'BK." Ior further particulars
enquire of the uudersigned on ihe premise.

MRS. KAAtA AKrPO.HonolalaAag. 2d, 1SJ1. Augll4i

i J
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Ttttj 3&&trtistctRts.

FLAT-FOOTE- D ! ! !
If th-r- e is out it.r.j more d.gu.:i'S thas fcr.otl.tr, il i to

UUeop croi nri..e nf.l yurcr: to t a I

tun j i then. ,a jm inferrafel, he the tt.ir.j t! de into a
s rbl q avK adreniwmeni. ioch a fyt Uoull b eat

; apno ; iwt if the man o taken in the proper ring, he
t art It rir-- an ii If. 1nrti..i to the '.M-r- . Sa-l- i a d-- !e a

Ira!, an. I iho are jfrt:'- - t; n I one '
)uxr oJ on

'LT KOOTKH.
t tl n; Hit )ga Uir 11 cll ioUicc,

tt, Wtthe HOR3E HEAD BKAJI D t mectiuced.

'. A purchaser nl la a Sales' Static The hitler led oot
fcf'lowpetiot a bora la gawd ooJ.uoo an.l morch-cittJ- .

Thai bay r, hawTr, IhoojM be w I anient f,r h.a uv.
TVt bottler, eo the aly . Lni-t- ed a L " vf fiat Brand in a

'lfwJ wa Iota the her' eve. The efT-- ct wai mxal.
l tarM ihe animal to eqa:o joata , and ther- - was a

maUtr prariag aroand the Jir . No holier ihcu'.t
W- - w.cboat Jt. AnJ lhn there is,

K- - r - - j

LORILLARD, j

in all shape
II ill l fR ri. LICIIT I RE5SED. LABCK Pl.LO.

VALL PLtas LF.AF.MIAPn
And then

HANCOCK.

NATt RAL LEAF. LAROE TLCO. SMALL PI in.
BLACK PLrO

balf aaxaral laf, anJ anHhr kin 1 I fiat Nn'i
t.

FINE CUT.
..... . ...... .......

I tK. I.N TIM FOIL. OLt'E, KlRtKA. ?l'NT
AIDE, STAR. M.'N. COMET

A ay of thr brawl a of lobacoo are ao oU--e th'r rutka
yrmr aaoatb nr.

CIOARS.
0

MANILA. brt cf Ihe bnl. KING KALAKAL'A, a

ar anj Im bra.'kl pat up t't thia market ; charmio j

nj laatf. Aal variou other braaJa.

CIGARETTES- -

T AN ITT FAIR, OLD JXDUE, SWEET CAPORAI
DURHAM. POWHATTAJf. CARDINAL,

W.th maoy other braml thai I eprt i bae.
PIPES.

MfcERSf'U AIM, aad no burotmc- - KiLIU
BRirR mtOD, CnFRRV, APPLK. CUV, not rget-linf

COR5 COB, aad many other kiruN f cannot
bow enumerate.

CIOAR & CIGARETTE HOLDERS.
M VER.CII At'M, AMBER. WOOD, UORN, anl RAW

HIDE, the Boeat of all.
SHOW-CAS- E GOODS.

XT Are too tuuui tn be mentioned. "N

SMOKINO TOBACCO.

LOK IACK.
OOLDK.N

Ui'RHtM.
STATIC

MAY
SiTRAIilIlTIMPERIAL

CCT.iTRAMIT
PRIDE rCl'T,

Tiir.
Kit. a n'j. v

NATION.
STRAIGHT

CL'T.

PIRIECTIOX fTTRAIQ OT Cl'T. M ARCHANTS ol.D
TIROINIA, MARCBANT3 MEDICATED, put op

Uh as y to the requirement of perauoa barinf
SMfT TEETH and HARD BEEF3TKAK3. It

aaaiau difestioo. an.1 jndtciooa re'.eclinn.
Af.l.TIIFK THINGS. A. MAXT OTHERS.

Caa be bad at

MARCH ANT'S SMOKING EM-
PORIUM,

auW,ir SO. T 8, FORT STREET.

HONOLULU AHD SAH FRANCISCO

EXPRESS COMPANY.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES No. 110 Sutter
street. San Francisco, and basement of

Hawaiian Hotel. Honolulu.
COM PA XV WIU. FORWARD'11119

llercli:im1ic
AND

Treasure,
Packages,

AND

Advances Made on Consignments.

Collections and Commissions

All Kinds Carefully Executed,

GENERAL EXPRESS BUSINESS,
Attended to promptly in all parti o( tha

I IiiNvrxiirxn iHlnndw,
United StateH

and Europe.
XT i MESSKaCKR uillbp. dispitchf.i per

tlCH MIILSTEIjIKK.
ADDRE3.r

A. HERBERT.
Saprintendent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Hawaiian llotrL

HARRY WEBB,
Oeneral Agent for the Islands of Hawaii

and Maui.
XH. WEBB will iil taw UUn.U a aooo a U4e juaraniuie
iJ, te eatabliah OSct an.1 Epre- - Rmttea. mT'u

TO STAND THIS SEASON!

TH f.

THOROUGHBRED STALLION.

GOVERNOR STANFORD.

WILL BE READ V TO STAND FOR
MARE-- 4 AT WAIMAXALO RAXCII. for 4

moaU (mm lat "eptember. Hil- -

TERM THIRTY DOLLAR I A5II -- M ney l be

paid o return of ech Mare.

GOVERNOR STANFORD brrl by ROBERT

TRRAT. L) ,of !aa rrmoeiaew. and wa fot by the rrlrv
le.1 hnraw. Nvrlk.hc ty Ll-"- .

GOVERNOR STANFORD'S d.in. Fw
lUrper, brGrer EI.an.l he by Wwaierlrr.

For farihe prti-ui- r rW- -r . AwerU-.-n aifl fciigli'h

WaJ Be,t.erw. jhh cl MM1N!,.

Waimaatto, Ao. 1. IMI- -

XT Staree win N) atteode, to. and, after id day iO centa a

bar S reapoMtbiUty takeo io caae olweek wQI be c f--d.

xcMeoi. aaf 13.1m

NOTICE.

I IIEREBV CIIALLENOK TO KI N

ROMPING CIRL .

0lST ANT HORSE OS THE HA-

WAIIAN ISLANDS. t nile dah. hf-m.- l heal
Ihraw.or im mil daab, with Dxlrf ;".taThbo- - ta carry 104V lb, Ih. of ' f'jJ

a aid ! raew to lake plar al Knoln Park oo

3ir.v 'Urrti.srmrr.ts.

NEW FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

Tr'.l IM.K.l'i I XTI.V IN A Mt KSITI'KUK.V. AtriT at Ivj At. .e

fllll Is TO CKKT I V Til ATT UK r I KM
1 of Kif uU" A All Vran. d cz biuintlil l i.i. liairta-knap-'k-

I,.r.d rf Maui, a Bjrrher, iJ com ror 1 t'i
i; wlrf tiieu.he. C.K KM'I'LKt All HAS

K .!'!' I I. & AH YKN
I'aia, Ilamjk'ji 'ko, Maui, As,;. I'.tN, unii..".

TO LET.
UOLSK l. PI' CI I HO '.V I. NTKKKT.
between Sir.-- ! anj V.? Wiik. a

V:me cVr i.r.-- J at j !v. Ecqu.retl
juiySS tf I K. M.fiHLW, H -l iirt

COTTAGE TO LET.
ITU IMMKDMTK POSSESSION c'co.w ta.r. 3 nxic. -- J talis, pictrjr a:-- i tor-r-x-

Newij ba.'l, cl offr iopr.cr iJa:rreDI to a ta: 'aclcry
T!aii. 5.iQi:J tr .Nar.iou Arr.n Krnt, t2'j r

BiCT.lti
TRANK C'jDtRrV.

au.tf 71 K.n? :r-- t .

NCT .CE OF REMOVAL.

r. Ul'RCKSS BEGS TO OMKY HisN-
-

cii'a-- n anj the uMic Ruri:j, ir i t l.iii--
tt-- lo CfiturafJina j"rmi- - at

NO. 8 1. KINO STKKKT.
cpj'j;te Jr. M. J. Ro:N Carriage f t'rjr.

Ilonula, Ao. 6ih, ISsl. auf 13.1m

NOTICE.

4 L.L. PERSON'S IKK IIKRKItV FOKBID- -

X JL dra from Fitbicg In tbe HiMIMI hl'illTS ol the lii.li
koowaaa Kakanoci rl Kipahalu, Kalihi of M.iuhli. ao4 l ap-a-

of Kakanoni. in liana, Maui. Any oi,i (i on.l o it.n..;
wilbcut pertnimoo loom my Afnt O. M. Correa, will
proaeralrd la Ibe fullest eitrtit nf the la.J. KAMIO IIKt'IX.

Ilooolulo. Aug. I2!b, lsl. a itn.lm

SIORTU ItF.F.'S S1LI- -
.1 H. ADAMS IS IMTKI CTtl HI .M.

JLa .Mclnrrcy.tne Mortgagee camej in acerisio
cl M iripsje, rerorJeJ in Liber W, on Pagea 2i9 an.l 2u.
and in cocwrqurare of the breach of the covenaMi ronta.nej
in the aakl lo 11 al bia room. Wan Street. Honolulu.
by FuM: Auctiun, on atartlay, thethirJ day cf Eerteirter.
at 12 o'clock, tyin, a piec cf Lan l ntuatej at Knot). on
the lalatnl of Oaba. contaiaias four arre anl
rhalna. drarnbeJ in Koyal Patent No. 4.0JO.

AU, two tract of Land aituate al Kanejti- - f f';.. r.
together two arrea and chain, d'ocritx.! in

Kojal Patent No. 2.00, and now. i.r late, the pr rty f i.ne
lil.r (k. For farther iDlirmatiun apply lo

EUVVAKD I'REsTON .

. ' ..licitr fur Ibe Mirtg!, t Fort r"t , Honolulu ,
- if0Mi or to the Auctioneer.

TatsvlsLo KTotioe !

General Groceries and Provisions,
ALSO, A FrLL LINE OF

Smoker's !Materinls.
Accommodate Customers,

I hare now connected with my EtalU-.hm-n- t

a branch

Where Freh Milk frooi the PAW AA DAIRY
may be obtained

Unoil will be delivered in any portion of the City. fr-- e of j

chart, e.
Orders from the other Inland attended to ron.(ly.

Je4 1m J- - I R AMSEY, 67 Hotel Street.

CLOSING OUT "SALE
OF

ullLLIfJERY GOODS
MRS. L. J. WHITCOMB

l;rea to RETURN THANKS for ihe liberal ptrotige
receive.1 in the pat, an.1 - announce to the Udi r f

HoDolula and Trinity that she U

:iosiiisr Out Her Nloek
OF

LITEST STRESS MILLIKERV GOODS

And will dlipnse of them at the

LOWEST RATES I CASH !

I.ADIF-- Uonda in this line will do well to tske i l j

vintage ol mi opiriunicy, a& ai no woe neretoiore
hove ttl'Cn BARGAINS been offered to

s-- the public.

CALL AND SEE THEM!
Tronblf lo Show lvud at

Mrs. L. J. Wbitcomli's Millinery Rooms

N'. it 2 Kins Street, near Fori.
augtt Im' (I P STAIRi.)

REG EIUED
tei:

Ms A T K A R It I V A I.S,
AND NOW

C IV SAL I.
AT TI1E

Union Saloon
A I AM. LOT OF THE CELEBRATED

BOISNARD, GONZALEZ & CO.
FOI R AND F1VF.CROWN

COGNAC !
rXsl'RPASSEI) FOR

MEDICAL OR FAMILY USE.

E. S. CUNHA.
RETAI1VCEALER IN CHOICE WINES

AND SPIRITS.
MERCHANT ST. BETWEEN BETH El.

AMI FORT STREETS.
anul1.2ra

LEVY & SPENCER,

Liveirv &
SALE STABLES?

KING ST.. OPPOSITE BETHEL ST.

HORSES BOARDED BT THE DAY.
WEEK, OR MONTH.

Horses Bought and Sold.
1 Splendid Apartment of farrlazf on hand to

LLTAXD SELL.

TDK FIRM hare imported a fine leviion of Hhk.--t ai.d
r..IU-ll.ire- . aai call tbe attention of the public i t!i.r

HAN le."M i. STOCK SEVERAL FINE ANIMALS
,r on Iheir way now from Cal.fornia arid the Ei

B1CLIKS IMIlETO"tS 1M lAKBItl.tX
OP THE

Mwl ImproveJ Pattern, now oo hand, and on th-i- r way from
Eastern Manufactories.

Alto, a CARRV-AL- L and WAGGON N ETTE, for Picnic.
Krurion. ?ufht-S5eei- Partie, etc., arouDd the I.UtJ.

r A. X3 X 33 S
1 ii fiad onr Saddle-llr- e Snperlor to any In Ihe

CUT, ooth for Ontlrnrs and Appearanrr.

THE GENERAL HfBI.H' ARE INVITED
TO V!IT Ol'R STABLE.

KJtt.e rai. and Special Care takm i f 5i. k eutru.t-- d
to oar eare.

N. U. Tboe Buardiof ibeir Ilore will not be chared
extra fc.r Doctoriif ol iboe.np Hne tROKEN to Sad ll
cr Harse- - Patr-rt-aj asUrtte-J- . ja.y2.3ra

Y AUTHOniTY.

CHAMBERLAINS NOTICE.

Birthday cf Her Royal Highness the
Princess Regent.

A i:. be kel ! by Her Royal High- -

th VTiZiCc:-- . , at Alliolati Hale, on TriJaT
j 1 ! of S- - i t:u.tr. at Eleven o'clock A. M.

Li!:n cf tL o:ut will mert at tLe rooici cf the
M;ci'?-.- r i ttf Ir.t. ri r, at lO.'iO oMcK k A. M.

Mijrlrr. f tLr Aeiulily. anJ Privy
C jut.c i;: r- -, v .;!n:-- . t at tha rK:1! r f the Minister of
F;i.a:;. st 1 ; .ci.-v- a. M.

t) !.( an t t- - b- - rr5f-Lt-- J i ll tbi
t v. .1! eLtfr by the iuia utran;e, aaJ uii Umvin,

ilf t!.ir iirna'- - t tlje Quen Street eutianr.
Orrirc. Aug. V:C.

V'.l t i i.ue; ted with the Lerartuirtil of the
I:.ttr:..r, or auy of its Bureaux in niiOli:lu, will meat at
tLe of the fX'.rt ( leik, ou Friday, September "JJ.

at 11 cYl.x k a. tc proceed to pay their respects to
Hrr R.yal Iijbt:f t!.- - Pni:.-- r P.fcent. at the rrfp.
f. 'n of that Jste.
IviFtim Orn.-r.- i II. A. P. CAP.TFE.

.; iO, 1 1 i Minist.rof the Interior.

II in. lv.--. i;. I;t sn has been appointed Tat Aasesnor
f.-- th'- Ii: ri.-t of H iioluln. vice Cbas. n. JudJ. abhent.

JOHN S. WALKER.
Aii(. iTth. Minieter of Fiuance.

Mr. J. u. Ti t hi h ha- - ben appointed Tax A.isesHor for
the Ii-tr- i. t ii Kv. 3.1,hn. Kauai, in place of '. Pofrantz,
re,itnl. JOHN 3. WALKER.

Auj. 2Tth- - Minister of Kinaure.

.Mr. J. W. Kai t ta, ( r... luted Tav Assessor for
the c.I I.al.sina. Maui, in place of A. Fornander.

:ed. JOUN S. WALKER.
n.; jTt?i. Minister ot Finance.

Tin- - iMlluwiiii; ji ismIis li.ive t n oouiinisrtiiineil
a-- i Tax A.rP-isO- fr tin- - taxation listri. tH nf tlif
Kiii'.ol' in f. ! thf v. :.r HS1.

OA III .
Honolulu I'll Judd
I ui A Waui.H. . . . . .Frank Brown
Waialua : . . s K Ma hoe
Koolar.loa H Kanaihilo
Koolatipoko T A Lloyd

M Al l.
LnhBiiia A Fornauder
Walltiku T V Everett
Makavrau . . F H Haynelden
liana P Kawaiku
Molokai X I. anal . I Nakaleka

II A V All.
Illlv. ... ..I. Severance
Punu T KaaiUili
Kan ...II M WLitnev
Hout li Kona . . . OH Nahinu
North Kona... J O Hoapili

Kobala. ....R H Mahuka
North Kohala. H Johnson
Ha:iiitkiia R A Lyman

K Al'AI.
Kolo;t Jacob Hardv
l.ihne . . . . J (i Tucker
Kavtailiuu. buries I'ograntz
Hanalei . . . R I'uulki
Wai un a . . . J II Kapunlal
Nil hau .... J li Kaika

JOHN WALKER, Minister of Fiuance.
H lulu July 1 lsl.

sI'kil tL 0TltES.

The opt-biiij- f of a new store iu a country district", is an
evt tit of the nr-- t iinporlance to all surrounding Inhab-
itant. It not only means increased facility for obtaining
all they want, but it always results in reductions in the
co-- t of ii-o- to the purchaser. Mr. F. D'A.Marquez
has in this way conferred a benefit upon the district for
which Honuapi) is tlm port and centre of business, by
opcnim; there a general store for provisions, dry goods,
hardware, patent medicines, etc. Mr. Marque, will also
act as a general commission agent.

Sunday Afternoon Prayer Meeting.
The early Sunday I'.vf uing Meetings of the Y. M. C. A.

held for several year past in the vestry of Fort Street
Church, w ill be moved to the Lyceum hereafter till fur-

ther notice, and will change t 3 o'clock.
It is intended to make this a meeting especially for

youiiK men. Hawaiian understanding the English lau-j!auj-

are cordially invited to Attend. Mr. H.VLLEN'-P.EC-

w ill conduct the services. ang-JO.t-
f

AN EPP. -- ODE.

( ). tkl Jesipere in loco). lion.
Say I Tor ACE, It
I ery sweet

D ti'i rre in ofO."
His age, alas !

Though cultured was
Not blest with nibsjof Cocoa.

Else why omit
Tbe keyword ? It

Woiil l help the meaning btaufuiip,
Dulec'st, 'lis sweet
7Vip-0l'-e- .

Wlut is? Why, nibs of Cooon.

In invali.ls
Morbifio sceJs

Tlnii treitei find it'a no go ; "
If yoM be strong
Eschew Souchong.

AoJ let your Jrink be Coooa.

aug27,lt From Judy.

JOHN II. BROWN, Inspector of Weights and
Me.wure, f.ir the I .land of Oahu. 103 Beretania Street.
Ord. ri m.iy l.e left at th Pol.ce Station. july9,81,tf

TO MEIinimSJlMRS, ETC.

JA.MEH lU'NN. MERCHANT, GLASGOW.
(HAWAIIAN CONSL'L)

L'ndertuke the purchase and shipment of all kind of Brit-L-- h

and Continental Goo.!, and will be glad to receivs Order,
at rate either Ireo on board at shipping port in Europe, or
delivered ex .hip (but with duty for buyer- - account) at
Honolulu. urh OrJ'M uiiy be accompanied by remittance,
payable in London or San Franciico ; or he will draw at 60

dy i'ghl aiinst conflrmod credit from Honolulu Rankers,
or otherwise, to suit the eonTenienee of buyers.

Fi:rKsrcEs :

MtvllS.HH. V.. IRWIN A Ct., Honolulu.
H N W. I.. ;RI".EN, Honolulu.
I1)N. J.S. WALKER. Honolulu.
Tiir. Adit A It AN K, (Limited), Indon.

- j'lnmiyr

C TO LEASE FOR A SHORT
?J5 1 9 Term, at fi5 p.-- r month, a cotte K

five rooms, including kitchen and bath-roo- Healthy
Wili' ii. iiiiiii'dile rfseioii.

FRANK OODFREY.
aul-t,'- f

U-- n'l I'.usine Agent, 74 King St.

HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT & AGENCY
COMPANY.

(Limited.)
om:v loaned on first-clas- s

XI S nii. . f lorj or .hort jwril Apply to
W. L. ORKEN, Manner, pro tern.

u:hr- -. -n Street, over i. W. MACFARLANE & CO.
aug20,tf

E. S. CUNHA.

RETAIL WINE DEALER.
IN THE REAR OF

til IMn PKEMISKS. X0.25 31 ER( HAM STREET,
op'iSITE MESSRS. CI.-H- A-- CO.

inn 1 "1

A Minister r tiif. Oldf.n Tike. The New
York iiaathic fKitriit of a minister in the
ohlen times :

There was once a minister of the gopel who
nevt-- r built a church.

Who never j rcachel in one.
Who rover j ropo?! a church htir to huy the

i hurch n new enrret.
WIjij never toiiiiJotl a new eevt.
Who never LelonjjeJ to any sect.
Who visiTcl ruhlicans anl drank wine with

itiner?.
Wlei never reeeive l :t salary.
Wi o never nske.l for one.
Wh- - never wore a hhtok suit fin 1 a whift neck-ti- c

Who never useJ a prtyer-fi'k- .

Or a hymn book.
Ur w rote a eormon.
Who never hire. I s.ii iitts to Jraw soul to henr

the word.
Who never advertised his sermon.
Vho never even tk a text for his eeruion.

Who never went through a eottrse uf theologi-
cal study.

Who never was ordained.
Who never waa even converted.
Who never went tn conference.
Who was he ?

Christ.

THE PAOirZO

Commercial bbtriistr.
SATURDAY. .AUGUST 27. 1S1.

NOTES OFTHE WEEK.
g--j" A full account of the Honolulu race on

the llt'i of Juut-- . iHars in the New York .oVi'f
'ft'- - 77.'i?. of the ;li'th July.

The Hon. Mr. Bush, intimates that he will
attend at his office, in the Government Building,
from 9 A. M. to 12 m. and from 1 to 4 p. M. daily,
to meet taxpayers. The office assigned to Mr.
Bi:-- h U the makai end of the Legislative Hall.

II . B. M. S. Ganaet being expected
shortly, it may not be amisa to remind the
cricketers of Honolulu that it was not by absent-
ing them;elvr3 from all opportunities of practice,
a they Lave done lately, that they succeeded in
accrinj; a victory against the Gannet's team when
the fihip wa here last year.

"y The following programme of music will
be played by the Band, in Emma Square, this
afternoon, commencing at half-pa- nt 4 o'clock :

March Hubertus t'nrath.
Overture Belisario Donizetti.
Ballad The Message Blumemhal.
Waltz cf Thee Waldtenfel.
Polka Cupid's Arrow Kuobloch.
Selection The Puritan Bellini.

Three hands reniaiu at the Quarautiue
Station, cleaning np and putting things in order.
Every one sincerely hopes that it may be a long
time Wf ore the place is occupied again, except
perhaps, for precautionary measures, should we
have any more speculative importations of Chi-
nese coolies. The last patient ou the books of the
Health Department has been convalescent for
some titne.but.as he is not very strong yet.he will
remain in the hospital until the whole place is
put in trim and ready to be closed, which will be
to-da- v or earlv next week.

The Vice-Chancell- gave judgement on
Monday last, on the respondent's demurrers in
the two cases Macfarlaue ef al, assignees vs.
Thos. Spencer tt al. These bills on Equity are
identical iu their object, which is to recover from
Thomas Spencer, Jr., certain property which it is
alleged was made over to Lim by his father,
when he was insolvent, and therefore in fraud as
against his creditors. The points raised in de-

murrer were of a technical character and were
all iner-rule-d. The Court at the same time inti-
mated that on a nomination beiug made a guard-
ian ad littjn for Thovaas Spencer Jr., would be
appointed. Messrs. Castle & Hatch are in this
case for the plaintiffs aud Mr. Hartwell for Thos.
Spencer.

fy One of a party of tourists who made a
tnn via the north-ea- st coast of th island to
Wfcialua, and back by the inland road, during
th past week, called at the Advkrtiser Office
yesterday, to request that the fact that a sum of
S3Q.00O for the repair of the Nnuami Tali
road " was placed on the Estimates submitted
to the Legislature last session, and was promptly
granted by that body, may be recalled to the
moiuory of the Minister of the Interior. The
road for the last two miles before reaching the
Pali is in an abominable condition, and that
down the face of the Tali has long been so un-
safe that only very adventurous persons attempt
to ride down it.

k IjP The Suffolk," from the Azores, brings
aj welcome addition to the population of the
kingdom. The assisted Portuguese immigrants
niay have been more costly, man for man, than
those which the Government, or private individ-
uals, have induced to come here from other
parts of the world, but they have assuredly
proved more valuable, as laborers and settlers, in
a still greater proportion. Peaceable and in-

dustrious, docile as plantation hands, energetic
when working on their own account, their
presence here is the most satisfactory of all the
results of the administration of our immigration
department up to the present time. The arrivals
by the Snfl'olk number 478, viz: 203 men, 100
women. 12 children and 45 infants. From what
we hear we have no doubt all of them who are
seeking employment will quickly find it.

Jja?" The newly arrived theatrical company
will make their bow to the public this evening
at the Music Hall. Of Mr. Edwin Browne we
need not speak, he is already established as a
favorite with the theatre going section of this
community, and he now comes to us fresh from
a successful tour in the Australian Colonies.
Those who have had the opportunity of hearing
Miss Jennie Boyer tell us that iu her singing
the musical public have a treat before them
such as they have not enjoyed for a long time.
Mr. Ralph "Wray brings a reputation in his own
line, which leads us to expect great things of
him. Of Hall and Elleford's Irish delineations
many have heard, and Mr. Finnerty is allowed
to be second to none as a clog dancer. Of Miss
Jewell Howard and the other members of the
company we have heard enough to lead us to
believe that they are capable and deserving
actors. We have every reason to believe that
the series of performances which commences to-

night will be found worthy of public patronage,
and we trust to have to record that the company
has a profitable season.

. . . TT 1 1 TV TV -- .A Iw uen me jliouoiuiu tire ieuuruueuv
was constituted in its present form, a division of
the city into four fire-war- ds was made. That
was a great many years ago, and Honolulu has
grown in thp meantime so much, that the
arrangement is no longer suitable. A new
division has accordingly been made, on a plan
sketched by Mr. Chas." T. Gulick, which met
with the unanimous approval of the officers of
the Department. The Surveyor-Gener-al being
applied to for a map of the city, in order that
the Fire Department might have one litho-
graphed from it, has caused a large map to be
compiled, showing the whole of the town and its
neighborhood. The area included in the map
is all within a circle of a mile and a half radius,
the Bell Tower in Union street, being taken as
the centre. This is the first complete and
correct map of Honolulu that has ever been
compiled", and the public will be glad to learn
that the Fire Department intend to have it
lithographed at once, so as to be able to supply
copies of it to all who want them, at a very
moderate price. The map will show the new
lire-war- ds and each ward will be distinctly
colored so that its extent and boundaries may
be recognized at a glance. Meanwhile the list
of the wards, and of their boundaries, given
lelow, will prove useful until the maps are
obtainable.

Wards. Boundaries.
1. Judd, School. Liliha, Reservoir Stream.
2. School. Beretania. Fort and Liliha.
3. Kin?, Heretania, Fort and Harbor.
4 King, Fort and Harbor, (two side.)
5. King. Harbor, Fort and Richard.
6. King. Beretania, Fort and Richard.
".School, Beretania, Punchbowl and Fort.
8. Harbor, Beretania, Punchbowl and Richard,
i. Punchbowl, Victoria, King and Ki'iau.

10. Victoria, Piikoi, Kins and Wilder Ave.
11. Kiug. Wilder Ave., Punabou and Piikoi.
12. Eastward of Punahon and Waiklki Road.
1.1. Shipping in the Harbor.

Gp A session of the Intermediary Court, for
the Inland of Oahu was held on Thursday last,
Mr. Justice Judd prexiding. The calendar com-

prised six appeals from the decisions of Police
Justices. Three of these were against penalties
inflicted n C hinamen for having more than ten
cases of kerosene on their premises; Mr. Hatch
appearing for the defendants. In Eex vs. Ahlo
the appeal was withdtawn. C. Monting's case
was heard. The evidence for the prosecution
was that twelve cases of kerosene were found in
a stable on his premises. On the other hand
Monting affirmed that the number was only elev-
en and that one of these belonged to another
person, to whom he had sold it previous to get-
ting iu the other ten, but who had neglected to
take it away. As the law defines the legal quan-
tity to be stored iu one place to be teu cases,
without reference to differences of ownershfp,
judgement was given against Monting and he
was fined $30 and coats. The appeal in Rex.
vs. Hoo San was then withdrawn. The other
cass coming up from the Honolulu Police Court
was that of J. W. Pakiko, vs. C. Clarke and Geo.
Robertson. The plaintiff's vehicle was damaged
by coming in contact with a dray of defendants'
w hose driver had turned the corner near the Cus-
tom House suddenly and carelessly. The Magis-
trate held that there was contributory negligence
on the part of Pakiko and he appealed against
the decision. The appeal was successful, judg-
ment beiug given for the plaintiff for $27 dama-
ges. An appeal from the Ewa District Court in
the case A. Pedro vs. Chun Yun Fan, a trespass
case, was continued to the September term day.
In the case R. Halstead vs. Paulo for deserting
bound service, an appeal from the Waialua court,
it was arranged that briefs should be submitted
by the parties. This concluded the business.

Tour of the Princess Regent
on Hawaii.

Speeches of Her Royal Highness
at Kohala and Paauhau.

The Princess Regent has been delighting
the people of Hawaii. What an inspira-
tion to a loyal people, like the Hawaiiaus,
to meet their chief, and manifest an aloha,
an expression of loyalty, which in this
Instance springs from a genuine natural
affection between Ruler and People! The
Hawaiian is strongly emotional and affec-
tionate, and regards persons more than
principles, and he delights in offering the
reverence of his nature to a beloved Chief.
In such a case he is not content with any
greeting and shake of the hand, derived
from his modern teachings but he pours
out his ancient aloha, with clasping of the
knees and kissing of the hands and feet
of the object of his loyal reverence. And
thus the native people of Hawaii have met
the Princess Regent Ldliuokalaui. And
all foreigners, too, whom she has met on
her route have felt glad and honored In
showing their respect to a lady who has
proven herself a firm, resolute and patriotic
Ruler.

The suite of the Princess Regent all
speak with enthusiasm of the fine appear
ance of health of the people, and of the
numbers of bright children seen at Hoot
ena, Keauhou, ami other places on their
route. Iu ihe country surrounding these
places, Hawaiian are to be found engaged
in small, independent agricultural enter-
prises; and here the Hawaiian race is to
be seen under its most favorable conditions.
Let rulers and public men study these in-

dications.
The Princess Regent landed at Mahukona

on the 13th inst. She rode, accompanied
by a large cavalcade, from this point to
Kohala, and met an assembled multitude
of about 1,000 people, at Kalopihi market,
when ner Royal Highness read an address
in the Hawaiian language of which the
following is a translation:

"JIv Good Friends of Kohala, My heart
swells with pleasure at this meeting ; and this
is enhanced by the evidences I see about me of
your thrift and industry in cultivating the soil,
and converting what was formerly a barren
waste in a fruitful garden. It must be a source
of satisfaction to you to remember that, when
His Majesty the King was contemplating the
journey around the world upon which he is
now engaged he first made a visit to the people
of Kohala. You received him with a hearty
welcome, and w ith every manifestation of loyalty
due from the people to their King. On His
Majesty's departure for foreign lands, there
devolved upon me the serious and weighty charge
(especially for a woman) of conducting the
King's Government ; and I have much desired
to meet the people, and talk with them. But
unfortunately I have been prevented from doing
so on account of the prevalence in Honolulu of
the pestilence the small-po- x. It seems that
this dreadful disease ha recently prevailed to
a great extent in many parts of the world ; and,
owing to our commercial relations, we could not
expect to escape from this infliction which the
Almighty sees fit to bring upon mankind. . The
lengthy embargo which it was necessary to put
upon travel to and from the metropolis was not
only very vexatious, but injurious to business
interests ; yet we all know it was necessary for
the safety of the natives. 'We have great cause
to congratulate ourselves on the result, the rules
of the Board of Health having been strictly
observed, the other islands have escaped this
dreadful pestilence. I am very glad to be able
to say to you now, that there is reason to believe
that this dread disease has at length disappeared
from our midst. It is with pleasure that I am
able to inform you that during His Majesty's
journey abroad I have been in constant receipt
of letters from him, in which he frequently
speaks of the pleasant and princely receptions
he everywhere meets from Kings and Govern-
ments, and also of his own continued good
health. I am also happy to say to you, sugar-growe- rs

and people of Kohala, that I am assured
His Majesty has used every exertion with a view
to procuring an immigration of laborers and
settlers of a cognate race with our own people.
I trust that this journey of our King around the
world will result in good to our country not
only in the increased knowledge which we shall
have obtained in the science of government, but
also the status of our Kingdom which will follow
upon our King's visit to, and reception by, the
crowned heads and princes of the leading
Governments of the world. In concluding these
brief remarks, niy friends, let me say that we
should all lift our hearts in prayer to heaven,
from whence comes the ability and the know-
ledge to control the great Governments of the
world in wisdom, and in prudence."

Her Royal Highness spent the Sunday
at Makapala, where a large number of the
more influential native and foreign resi
dents of the district were presented to her.
The next day was wet, but delay on that
account could not be thought of and an
early move was made. At the end of a
tiresome ride the Princess found welcome
shelter for the night at Mana, under the
hospitable roof of Mr. Samuel Parker.
Attended by her host and Mrs. Parker, the
Princess with her party rode forward the
nest day to Honokaa, in the Hamakua
district, where a most enthusiastic recep
tion awaited her. Adopting the ingenious
method by which the people of Hilo con-

trived to give a royal salute to King Kala-kau- a,

on the occasion of his first visit there
after his election to the throne, the recep-

tion committee had contrived to convert
two anvils into field pieces for the nonce,
and received the Princess Regent with a
salute of twenty-on- e guns. All hands had,
or took, a holiday and a crowd such as has
not been seen in Hamakua before, assem-
bled to do honor to the royal visitor.
Addresses in Hawaiian and English were
presented and a procession was formed to
escort the Princess to Paaunau, wnere itr.
Parker's mill and plantation are situated.
The afternoon and evening proved very
wet, which interfered seriously with Mr.
and Mrs. Parker's hospitable intentions.
Great preparations had been made for a
ball in honor of Her Royal Highness's visit
aud a multitude of invitations had been
giveu and accepted. But the rain obliged
many to stay at home, and beat quite
through the roomy marquee which had !

hpen erected to serve as a ball-roo- m.
I

Nevertheless, in spite of all difficulties, the
affair proved most enjoyable to all who
were able to attend, and dancing was kept
up with considerable vigor. The next
morning Her Royal Highness read to a
large assemblage an address of a character
similar to those we have already reported
in full. The address was given both in
Hawaiian and in English. The Hon. J.
Kaunamano who represented the Hamakua
district in the last legislature, read the
Hawaiian address in reply, and the Deputy
Sheriff Mr. D. F. Sandford, that from the

.foreign residents, who were present on the
occasion in great force. The English
address ran as follows :

"Mat it Please Yors Royal Hiohsess,
With feelings of pleasure your loyal people of
Hamakua receive you with open arms, and trea-
sure up your words in the innermost recesses of
their hearts. The anxiety which you expreaa
for the welfore of your people during the trying
times which now surround us, and this welcome
visit of yourself and other members of the Royal
Familv who now accompany you, shall ever re

main a lasting proof of your lovo and care for
your subjects, never to be erased from the
records of their memory. In the name of the
people of Hamakua, I now have the pleasure I.)
present You. Highness with their nr.ft igced love
and loyalty, and assure Your Highness that out
prayers shall ever ascend to the Throne of Grace
for your protection, and that your voice may
long be heard and obeyed throughout the land.
Long life to Y'our Highness. Lon live the
King and all the Royal Family ; and long live
Hawaii nei."

On the return journey from Honokaa Her
Royal nighness was entertained by Mr. J.
R. Mills, at his Kapulena Plantation, and
spent the night at Dr. Trusseau's, at Kukui-hael- e.

On the Thursday morning before
leaving for "NVaimea, the Princess addresseda large assemblage of natives In the church
at Kukuihaele. A pep at the YVaipio

alley was taken, which made the Journevrather lengthy, and the partv reached Wai-me-a
thoroughly tired out. A large number

of natives paid their respects to the Princess
on the Friday morning, and the afternoon
was devoted to a dreary ride through the
rain to Kawaihae. The steamer did not
leave there til. about 8 o'clock the follow-
ing morning; but, In spite of the state of
the weather, the evening appears to have
been passed very gaily. The passage from
Kawaihae to Honolulu occupied oulvtwenty hours, and was pas-- d without

Mr. Hallenbeck's Meetings.
The series of services and meetings coudm ted

by Mr. Hallenbeck has been continued through-
out the past week. On Sunday afternoon n

meeting was held in the Lyceum uuder the aus-
pices of the Yonug Men's Christian Association.
This was specially for men aud youths. Ou
Sunday eveuing Fort Street Church was filled
to overflowing by those who were desirous of
hearing the man whose earnest work has become
the chief topic of conversation throughout the
city. Every eveuing since.thera has also been a
large attendance at the services, the church be-
ing well filled night after night, whilst the room
below the church has proved none too large to
hold those who remained to take part in the
subsequent meetings.

For the benefit of those who have never had
the opportunity or the will to attend special
services of this class, we propose to give a brief
account of those of last evening. An introduc-
tory service of praise was commenced at seven
o'clock, uuder the conduct of Mr. W. W. Hall.
The hymns selected were some of those which
the labors of Messrs. Moody and Sankey have
rendered familiar to English speaking communi-
ties throughout the world. These were sung to
the sweet but somewhat monotonous melodies,
which Mr. Sankey adapted to them in the
" Gospel Hymn-book.- " At half-pa- st seven Mr.'
Hallenbeck rose and called upon all present
to unite in prayer, saying at the same time
that the prayers of the congregation had been
requested by his parents for oue residing in a
distant land, one who, though a moral
young man. had not yet found religion ; also by
his friends for another young man who had
become a converted character, but did not desire
that fact to be made known among his old
friends in Honolulu ; also by the young men of
the city who have already taken their stand for
Christ for those who have not j-- done so. The
Rev. Dr. Hj de conducted the subsequent prayer.
The hymn, No. 154, Repeat the story o'er and
o'er," was then sung, followed by a Scripture
reading : 1 Cor. 15. Then was sung the duet
No. 3u2, with chorus, " Ho everyone that
thirsteth," after which a few minutes of silent
prayer were called for. After another hymn, Mr.
Hallenbeck proceeded to address the assembly
from the text, 1st Cor., 15, v. 1. After referring
to the common criticism of revival work, "Oh !

it is all excitement," and showing that every-
thing that is good and profitable was the cause
of excitement in the human bi'east, he proceeded
with an impressive address, (which was in large
part an exposition of personal experiences) to
show that the Gospel message was indeed " glad
tidings." No one could tell all that Christ had
done for him, but he might know something of
what he had undone for him. He told in earnest
language how he himself had been relieved by
his conversion from the dread of death, of sin,
of the last judgment, and from the power of evil
habits, closing with an eloquent relation of an
affecting death-be- d scene where a prodigal son
had been reconciled to a father who had long
before cast him off. A prayer by the Rev. Dr.
Damon followed, and the Hcrrie was closed by
the singing of a hymn, during which large
numbers adjourned in response to Mr. Hulleu-beck'- s

invitation to the room below the church,
where a mee ting for testimony on the part of
those who have religion, and for prayer with,
and counsel to, those who are seeking it, was
held. About twenty enquirers made themselves
known last evening and the meeting was pro-
tracted to a late hour.

v EF Mr. Montano, the photographer, has ob-

tained some admirable and instructive views of
various phases of the great lava flow near Hilo ;

and also of scenes in and around the great crater
of Kilauea, and of the new lake of Halemaumau.
The latter scene presents bluffs and a lofty
mount that rise up above the outer wall of the
great crater, which is over one thousand feet
high, and unknown to tourists of three or four
years ago. The views of the shining,satin3',wavy
knotty, gnarled, ana cloven-surface- d lava in
the vicinity of Hilo, are very vivid, and give an
observer as gorjd an impression of the congealed
lava flow as if seen on the spot. Ihese photos,
of Mr. Montano are excellent ; and as he is the
first, and the only one we think, who has pho
tographed the recent features of the Lverlasting
Home of Pele, his iews are not only exceed
ingly interesting as pictures, but valuable illus-
trations to aid science.

llf When Captain Byford, of the barque
" Suffolk," was at St. Michaels he visited th t

scene of an earthquake which had occurred ou
the eastern portion of that Island some two or
three months previously. Fortunately for the
inhabitants this earthquake was most severe in
tbe country districts, where dwellings were
sparsely situated. The houses of the peasants
are generally built of rough stones, mud being
used instead of mortar. Such buildings, of
course, succumbe'd at once to the shock of a
severe earthquake, and several lives were lost.
Captain Byford describes the volcanic phenomena
of St. Michaels as of great interest. Although
no volcano remains in action to the present day,
there are remains of former activity in the shape
of fumaroles solfataras, and boiling springs,
situated in a valley which may be assumed to be
a great crater of former times. One of the hot
springs is of singular interest, bursting from a
crevice in the rock in a way which permits of a
bucket being easily filled from it, whilst imme-
diately above is a spring of the coldest and
purest water.

tSf The Albany Law Journal has been quot-
ed in support of a recent decision given ly First
Associate Justice Judd in a case popularly known
as "the turkey case." Distant critics nsually
miss the real points of a case. It is absurd to
compare the condition of wild turkeys in Ameri-
ca with that of what we call "wild turkeys" iu
Hawaii. The turkey of the American forest can
no more be a subject of larceny than the squir-
rels. But in this country the turkeys are all
descended from tame ones and have never loft
any of the characteristics of their ancestry. Un-

less absolutely penned the tamest turkeys will
wander, and they thrive best andbriugup young
most successfully, when they are allowed to
stray as they like. Turkeys which have thus
wandered, but which will roost regularly in well
known places within half a mile of a homestead;
which can readily be driven in flocks; which are
easily recognized by the owners and by their
neighbors as belonging to a particular ranch,
cannot, by any stretch of legal ingenuity be de-

clared to be common property and liable to cap-

ture by any night poacher. The decision will
prove an incentive to turkey poaching. Instead
of throwing on the thief the onus of proving that
the turkeys he took from off the prosecutor's land
were his own (which everyone knew they were
not), the charge was dismissed against him,
because no other proof of ownership than their
bein habitually on his land was adduced by the
aggrieved party. A very serious injury ha3 been
done to the rights of owners and lessees of
landed property by this decision. The license
it accords to the thief and the poacher will un-
doubtedly be very freely taken advantage "of.
Mr. Campbell and others have on this island
cattle, as well as turkeys, that are liable to
wander on to other people's land. If this de-

cision be allowed to stand as good in law, the
poacher need not confiue himself to turkeys. A

young steer o heifer, if nnbranded, is just as
clearly his to carry off if he can as a turkey is,
if there be the faintest suspicion that it has
opportunities to wander "over a considerable
extent of country covering perhaps the lands of
several distinct properties." Only " perhaps ! "

The Stale of the Lava Flow.

Hilo Savod Disappointed Tour-
ists.

1U I.AITEA AND NTAOAUA,

Hil. h.t not bnu , ngulphod, and overflown
ith Itva to provide a Pompeii or an

for Hawaiian timer of A.D. 3S81.
However, tin re would ind have Wen much of
Hilo f..r the observation of future excavators if
Madame Pele hud taken the matter eriouelj in
liHii.l. There would not probably have been a
splinter found to mark the site of temple of
Chiistian faith, or of Justice ; or the mansion
of a Coun. u Sewrauce, a Lymau, or a genial
Captain Tom Sjx-no- . r ; or of any other relic of
the fair tropic city, seated on iu hill-Ud- e of
beatify, had the lin eotne down in earnest.

The great utter Ix'h hing forth
red hot tiiL.lt. u lava, that amounted in volume
tii an area I. n mile square, and several hundred
feet hitfh or about the extent of Kahoolawe
after i im ii ..i ,n.-- r sixty miltf iu its course, and
after M .miio to ., p..i,,t where it had not flowed
lM.f...' -- in ) j, ,,,, ,,, ., thousaud years stopped
shoii within i ioht hundred yard, of Hilo. Why
it stopped cannot bo auswercd by any science,
or observation ,.f man. Some will believo in
the efficacy of prayer iu thin instance. ; and let
ut anyone, who knows no more than the be-

lieving, endeaor to unsettle the assurances of
faith. However, the wonderful flow has stopped,
much to the inexpressible relief and delight of
Hiloites, and of all the couutry, with the excep-
tion of some tourists who missed the conflagra-
tion they went to see. To witness a city over-
whelmed by a volcano has not Wn observed-sinc- e

the first century ; and it must have been
rather disappointing, when in the nineteenth
century a city was imminently threatened with
being overwhelmed, and the overwhelming did
not come off. However, recent tourists to the
lava flow have been compensated by the f-

of a great many volcauio bight and
demonstrations, and, like nearly all risitors to
voleauic phenomena, have to relate a series of
hair-bread- th escapes, evidences of their daring,
hardihood aud endurance such a looking into
hell-lik- e blow holes with lava jets dropping
around the person like a fiery hail on a burning
plain ; or springing from a ledge just a it
crumbled down into a seething cauldron of in-

candescence ; or ler.ping a fiery chasm whilst
sulphurous fumes scorched off side-whisk- er ; or
crossing a red hot crust of a recent flow, aud
burning ofl bom These are some of the
experiences npetisating tourists for missing
the conflagration and overwhJuiing of a city.
It would have art'onlcd an interesting prominence
iu a man's history to have it said of him : ' He
saw the last of Hilo." But it was not to be ;

aud Hilo must fulfill it mission of providing, a
it is earnestly hoped, by hotel or otherwise for
successive hordes of tourist that shall come
from the farthest ends of the earth to see how
near she was being swallowed up.

The lava flow from Mokuaweoweo to Hilo of
1881 is now a congealed stream throughout it
length ; and should a fresh outburst of the
volcano take place at the same vent, It would
have to And a new channel. The late flow of lava
is now a tortuous line of petrifaction, with ex-

traordinary crevasses and caverns throughout its
entire length ; and in two or three years all thU
surface of gnarled, tttisted, and serpentine sur-

face will be covered with lichens, mouses, and
ferns preparing the way for a fuller development
of vegetation ; and all the ragged-edge- d crypt,
chasms, aud recesses along the burning route
will, in a little while, be fringed and adorned
with a lovely vegetation, bo that the daintiest
feet may tread there, and the loveliest hands be
delighted in culling the choice cryptograms of
these isles. The most of the surface of grand vol-

canic Hawaii - especially that of Puna, Ku, and
Komi presents a variety of curiously-contrive- d

grots, caves, channels and interstices produced
by volcanic action. There nre no doubt many
Hubterranean caves, miles iu extent, yet to be
discovered ; and iu some certain arcana of Ha-

waiian history may be revealed to a great his-
toric and ethnic student, and zealous exhumer,
like Schlieinann.

But great Pele is not dead, rthe ha not
finished her work on Hawaii."; ier everlasting
caldron still boils at KilatV And it may be
said : go und see Kilauea, and call Vesuvius a
tar kiln. The mighty bass of the roar of Hale-
maumau will ring ami intone In j'our ears, when
the rythm of Niagara is forgotten. The cataract
is of the earth s surface, merely a leap and a roar;
but our volcano is the pulsation of the planet,
a surging jet from earth's artery and easting
heavenward its gouts of gore, a thousand feet
aixl more.

Communicated
STREET TALK.

Hr !

How ix a Cabinet Shop.
The King-stre- et man gave me the following

particulars about a row in a Cabinet shop i
Three fellows Bill, Hal, and Jack that have

been in the trade some time, went cahoots in a
Cabinet shop. Bill went in a boss pard, some-
what against the grain of Hal, who has a hanker
to swagger foremost ; but his landlord, who had
something to say in the inattert would have it
that way.

Well, they got along, so-s- o. Bill works the
foreign timber, Hal the domestic, aud Jack looks
after the rash. Now, it so happened that Jack
wanted a fellow to do some chores in hi part of
the shop. And he picks up a boy, always
bruising around town, called Wat, whom be
thinks the vtr chap for the job.

Hal hears of this, walks np to Jack, and say :

"That scamp has been makiug face at me iu
the street : and if you give him a job, I roll
down my sleeves, vamoses the ranch, and slams
to the door.''

' Well, VKinose, and be blessed," says
Jack. "What can this chap have to do with
your end of the shop ; and besides, he's always
around, and will smash something if we don't
give him a job."

Bill did not say much, but chewed his quid
of "molten globe" straight cut, and did his share
of the thinking. But by and by he quietly

"Well, if you are going to split on this,
we had better all vamose, and smash the she-bong- ."

By and by, .the Landlord, who was interest
ed, as I have said, heard of this, and gave the
pards to understand that Jack had a perfect right
to choose the chore boy he wanted, and if Hal.
did not like it, he had only to lump it.

Aud it seemed likely that he was going to
lump it in a way that did not suit him; when
Wat unexpectedly shoved his shuckle head in at
nt the shop door, spitting out thnsly:

"Say, fellows! I would'nt give a row of pins
for any job in yonr slop shop. Your work won't
stick ; you've got no glue that's worth a taro top,
aud I was just the boy to look after your glue
pot. But I've got all the work I want as "devil"
of the Sockdologer ; and look out, by and by,
if I don't give some of you fellows fits." And
the youth departed, after a slight exhibition of
his tongue and his teeth, and a gyratory motion
of his right palm, with his thumb pivoted on the
point of his nose, singing as he went :

There was yonng man of Knnann,
Who Lad ao much more to do

Than lie could well attend to.
Tbia diplomatic yonng mm of Kaaann.
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Fine Pianos and Elegant Furniture
JUST RECEIVED AT WELLS' MUSIC STORE.

Nos. 66 and 68 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I- -

J& Owing to the rent depression in business on the Coast and in Eastern Cities and
consequent hard times, Goods can now be bought for CASH LOWER THEN EVER
BEFORE. Having just returned from the centres of business, and I have taken
advantage of all opportunities in the w ay of bargains offered by buying for SPOT CASH a
large Stock of Goods, which I WILL SELL FOR CASH Cheaper than goods have ever
been offered heretofore.

GREAT RISSUUJtDTIiDKTS iHuILi ROUBTO 1

Having purchased these Goods at extraordinary low figures, we give our Customers
the benefit as will be seen by the following prices :

FINE CHAMBER SETS, complete, (Imitation Walnut) S 44,00

These Muits iirc the s.siiic kind and quality as those sold for $SO,
only Two Years ao.

SOLID WALNUT SUITS, full Marble-top- , (formerly sold at $125) - - - - 100,00
SOLID WALNUT SUITS, full Marblo-top- , (formerly sold at $150) - - - - 125,00

Other Suits at different Prices with corres- -

ponding Reductions.
OUR STOCK OF FURNITURE COMPRISING

IL Full laine of First-Clas-s Goods,
FRESH FROM THE FACTORIES, INCLUDES

Fancy Parlor Chairs, Upholstered Piano Stools, Bouquet Tables,
Walnut Extension Tables, (fall leaf); Marble-to- p Centre Tables, What-not- s & Side-- Stands,

Parlor Suits, upholstered in raw silk, hair cloth &spun silk; Lounges, upholstered same styles,
Library, Office and Dining Room Chairs, Spring Mattresses, Wire Matresscs,

Hair Mattresses, Cat Tail Mattresses and Feather Pillows;
Upholstered Folding Chairs and Patent Rockers, (new styles).

SOIVIETEEinTtS STESW and. IHOITESI-- h !

THE ELEGANT IMTENT SOFA BED, just out. Call & Examine.
Pianos, Organs and Ulusical merchandise ol every Description.

Alarm Cash Tills, Clocks, Jewelry, &c., cVc.. &c., aVc.

SOLE A&ISN'r FOR THE
Popular si&merioasi Sewing IMaoliine !

CHROMOS New Subjects, New Frames, New Prices
PANELS In over one hundred different Styles and Sizes, and at greatly reduced prices.

PICTURE FRAMES Of every kind and description made to order.
CABINET RUSTIC PICTURE FRAMES Prices greatly reduced. S2.50 per Dozen, 4 for SI.

Abo, a Large Variety of BRACKETS, EASELS, MUSIC RACKS, WALL POCKETS, Etc., Etc.

3f Orders from the other Islands filled with dispatch. -

Thanking the Public for their very generous patronage in the pat, I hope by close attention to business and a careful consideration

of the wants of the people, to merit a continuance of the same.

E O IT W E I I S
V orkraan. Leave Orders at Wells' Music Store, Nos , 66P S Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired by a First-clas- s your

m 6m
and 63 Fort Street.

foreign g.,.trtistnrnts.

H. W. SEVERANCE,
HAWillllN ai

COXtlbiSOCOIHhMOX
California uet, Ban fraDnsro,

California-- ET Booea ro. old 17

iiicit rotoia.to. v. com.
GEORGE F. COFFIN & CO.,

suipplvc isd coamssio meeciiists.
- - JT. 13 Pis Street, Cnioo Btof ,

SAJt FRASCISCO.
ITTESTIOX GIVEN TOPiRTlCri.AR andsatuUctica gaaranued.

JOHN HAE.VEY & CO.,
m WOOLCMMI5SIOXMERCIUNTS

Ilaasllloa. Caaada- -

ttmae Bulk of MoMmL

jal7 tl Cash advance, on Consignment

A T. "EVERETT.
Forwarding L Commission Merchant

AO FRONT STRBIT. CORNER CLAT

SAX FRANCISCO.
r.rtleularatUMloo pat4 t. Consignments of Island ProUac.

J3 II

W. H. OEOSSMAN & BEO.,
-- lpilTiSC aixl CommlsMlon

MERCHANTS.
118 CkiaWri Street. SEW YORK.

Mm-Cu(- Ii a Cock aJ J. T. W.trrboow.
apio tl

The Great-Popula- r Monthly,

THE CALIFORNIAM,
THE C A LI FORM I A N i th. bt and mi popuiar

monthly rrr publUtsJ on the Fifl Coast- - ll i the

Mly na(so wot of the Mis.is.ippl V.UVy. and la ful
of taelcoroee We cf tbe Grrat Its Unre an.l

aaadanoMily prtnbrH pace are filled eith Interesting anj

vala eonuibwtioc from the tu o so ol ihe able.t

and most eminent writer le the Coiud States. 1 1 1 unl-TJ- ly

od fclgMT rawsnasended by the local and F asl-r- o

res. It to the rlalne magazine of ! day. and is eo-l-toor- e

tnereaert w Uh each iasa. rearly Safccrlb--
la Aaeaace. A.OO. Slale Nasuber.

Tki.it.lt. Ct.lt. oc'Oly

I P. FISHER.
A nVF.RTIMXO AC EXT. 21 MERCHANTS'

j EXCJINlC. eaa Francisco, Califorrrla, i aut her ix--

le receive a.lvertlsinota .r the column. of this par.

Etiilliliccl in
Jm. P. riSHER'SNEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

Rooms 20 and 81. Merchants' Exchange.
CaUlornl Street, Fan Fraoci-co- ,

jy idTertlala Sellcltfd far all
papers PahlUhed the Patlfle Ca,lhe S adwic b

IilafiiS Paljarsla, Bexltaa Parts, Paaana, Va!p-rals- a,

Japaa, Chlaa, Xew Zealaad, the Aotra!Ian
Calaalen, the Easter- - Statei aad Enrcpe. rile f

ear! eierj Sewspaper Pahlhhed the Paclfle
aad all ader-tl4- rCaast are kept CaasUatljaaUaad,

are aJIawed Tree aecess ta them daring Bal-nea- r.

The PACIFIC COBBEBCIAL 1DVEE-TISE- 2

Is Ifpt aa file at the Odee af L. P. FISHER.
c6 if

MELBOUENE CUP CONSULTATION.
IOOL

lft,fi()0 SCBSCRIEERS AT OSE POr.U EACH.

&HCh iinO"-ST""Mivided,..X2.0.)-

Ores 6TTj;rTj)..Xlf60010 riBis orilO ..ca.fl.iOtt

Thi U say llfth Cooltatloo since October last, and is the
best opportunity ever brought before the Public in the Au- -

Wtuml Pn. eocslatins; of 6 Prise, of 10 each,
Prt of 10 each, bnrgs thea 'rise ef A40 each, aod 110

aa'moer of winntcg Tku to about 2W.
If cheoaes sr. frwarded echnie most be added. Whrre-re- r

peelible P. O. Ordtrr should be forwarded and Stampj
1 Deleted foe reply aod result.

THEODORE BROW
19 Crer S.r.... ar B.x rlmz.

SVilvcrti.scmrut.s.

WILLIAMS, DIMOND & CO.,

Shipping & Commission .Merchants.

". I ft California SI reel.
.b29 1 SAN FRANCISCO.

Milfoil
CORNER OF

Beale and Howard Streets,
i

j CAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

! W. II. Til LOB, - - President,

JOS. J100BE, Superintendent, ;

BUILDERS OF
i

! STEAM MACHINERY,
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Steamboat,
Stemusliip, ILiiiifl

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
liirh Prepare or Compound.

STEs VESSELS r all kinds, built 'complete with
Hulls of Wood, Iron or Composite.

ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when advisable.

)TEM LAUNCHES. lUrees and tteam Tue con
strocted with reference to the Trade in which they are to
be emplryed. Ppeed. tonnar and draft of water guaran-
tied.

(SlfSAR IILI-- S AM) St'GAK MAKING
1 A t'll I KK V made after tht most approved plans.

I Also, all B- - ilT Iroo Werk connected therewith.
'

WATER I'IPE.of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any site,
ma le in suitable leorths for connecting together, or eeu
Rolled. Ponchrd. and Packed for rrady lobe
nvefd on the ground.

!

1 1 V P R V LI C It I V ET 1 N G . Boiler Work and Wa- -'

tr Pipe made by this E.tabl'sbment, Riveted by Hy- -i

raulic Kivctine Machinery, that quality of work being
j ur superior ti Land work.

i SHIP WORK. hip and Steam CpsUn. Steam Winch-- ,
e. Air and Circulating I'ompj, made after the most ap-

proved plans.

n.'.inu n:- - a trm PnmiM Cur Irrintion or Citv Wa- -

ter Worka' porposes, built with the celebrated lvy ale
Motion, superior to any other pump. d27 y

AGENTS for Wonhicgton Duple Steam Pump.

THE FliENCII
Trade Journal & Exporter,

Produce Markets Review and General
Prices Current.

PuMihrd Mcclhly. and In Engll.h Indispensable for pur- -

chafers of Continental Goods; gives Wholesale Prices, and
Disocants allowe-l- . of

ttinfi Braodirs, Preserved Provisions. Fancy Good.
Milliwry. l)rss Materials, Glass, Porcelain,
Plaird Ware. Watchc. Clocks,
Real and Imitation Jewelry. Hoots and Shoes,
Perfumery, Pbotosraptiic and Printinc Materials,
Toys olographs. Scientific and Musical Instruments. j

Irus. Chemicals, ahrmaceutical Prrparatioos,
Stationery, fcweets. ilks. Varnishes, Paints,
Paper Uanrmgs, Ktc. Etc..

Also Prices Current of Produce. Market Reports, Notices,
Iodustnal Novelties, Trade Intelligence, Etc. .

on
Annual Subscription 5 for Postal I nion, and 6s for other ;

CrMneTord'rs payable to OEOROE WATERS on Paris or j

London, or the equivalent in any local currency or postage

stamps- - pail) BETTERS REFUSED.
TIIEiRENCU TRADE JOURNAL A EXPORTER j

ocV 14. Rue deCbsbrol. Tar!., Francs.

Dbtrtistmmis.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S"C0C0A.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which gov-

ern the operations of digestion and nutrition, and by a
careful application of the fine properties of well-seiect-

cocoa, Mr. Epps baa provided our br.'akfast tables with a
delicately-flavore- d beverage which may aave us tniny heavy
doctor's billa. It is by the judicious use of such article of
diet that a constitution may he gradually built up until
atroDg enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating arouad as ready to attack
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape many a
fatal shaft bv keeping ourselves well fortifled with pure blood
and a properly nourished frame." See article in the Civil
Strvice Gazttte.

Mule simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only in packets, labelled :

JAMES EPPS & CO.,
HOMEOPATHIC CHEMIST?,

LONDON.

AUoEPrS'S CHOCOLATE ESSENCE, or Jftrrnonn
use. junll.ly

Noticeto Planters & Others
BEO TO NOTIFY PLANTERS ANDI the public that I am prepared to furoinh Plans and E.ti

mat9a lor

STEEL PORTABLE TRAMWAl'S with cr
without Cars and Locomotives, especially adapted for
Sugar Plantations.

STEAM PLOUGHING aad CULTIVATING
MACHINERY.

TRACTION ENGINES Aad ROAD LOCO-
MOTIVES.

LOCOMOTIVES for any guage of Railway.

PORTABLE ENGINES fur all purposes

WINDING ENGINES for Inclines.

Mossrs. JOHN FOWLER A CO. of Leeds, England, whom I
represent have supplied Portable Kailwrys for Sugar Planta-
tion in Cuba, Trinidad. Drmerara. Peru and Mexico, for all
which places they have al.--o supplied

STEAM PLOUGHING TACKLE.
They have also during the last 15 years manufactured Loco-

motives for Railways in Great Uri'ain and the Colonies, In-

dia Mesco, Ceylon, Ecypt and Peru, 2v in. gait up to 6 ft. S
in. guage, and aoitrd for all kinds of Trucks and Traffic.

They have supplied the governments of Gf .it Britain, Ger-
many. Russia, Italy with traction Engines, which have given
every satisfaction, as well as Urge numbers fr private use.

Any Communications to be addressed to R. fl. FOWLER
W. I.. OKtES,Kq . Messrs. O. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,
Honolulu, who will act as the Agents.

Catalogues with Illustrations, Models, and
Photographs of the above Plant

and Machinery,
roav seen at the Otne of W. L. GREEN, above the Office
of U. W. M.lclarlane & Co.

R. II. FOWLER.
for John Fowler x Co.

N. B. I Propose to Visit the Different Is-

lands During the Next Few Weeks,
and shall be glad to give any information with regard to the
application of the different styles ol. the above Machinery to
each locality.

ja24 81lf R. U. FOWLER.

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

R. LOVE & BROTHER, Proprietors,
NCUANC STREET.

MEDIUM AND NAVY BREAD,PILOT.on hand and made to orier.
Also, Mater. "ofa and Butter Crackers.

JENNY LIND CAKES. c.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on the shortest notice
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Best Flour, baked daily and

always on hand.
,V. B.BROWy BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITi

jan I 61

Just Received, Ex. "Ceylon,"
FROM BOSTON

Fine Assortment of Oak Plank
For Sale in Lots to Suit,

-- ' By ALLEN Si. ROBINSON.

TEE PAOiriO
(Commercial Sibber tistv.
SATURDAY. . ..AUGUST 27. isl.

FOREIGN NEWS.

From the papers to Land by the II. W. Almy,
hich arrived on Tuesday from San Frftucio. j

we make the following extracts.
Presides Garflsld's Health.

The following is the latest bulletin to hand :

EiEccnvH HaKsios, August 5th, 7 p.m. (offi-
cial). The President has passed another good
day. The appearance of the wound, and the
character and amount of the discharge of pus
continues satisfactory. He Las taken an ade-
quate quantity of nourishment, and has had
several pleasant naps during the day. At 12.30
p.m. his puUe was 93, temperature 98, respira-it- m

15. After 4 p.m. Li temperature began to
rise as uual, but to a moderate degree, and
without perceptible dryness of the skin. At the
present time Lis pulse is 102, temperature 100.4.
respiration 18.

Tbe National Oaiilak la A inrrira.
It is now pretty certain that President Gar-

field will survive the attack of Guiteau. But
the bullet which has laid him on his bed for so
many weary weeks has worked strange political
changes. It was intended, according to the
statement of the assassin, to place Arthur and
the Stalwarts in power. The result hat been
the exact opposite. Conkling has apparently
been retired permanently to private life. Rob-
ertson is in charge of the Xew York Custom
House, the greatest and most powerful fiscal
office in the country." There are no more Stul.
warts, at least of the New York stripe. The
Stalwart, according to Carl Sehurz, is a Repub-
lican politician who wants all the offices he can
lay his hands on, and gets very mad if they are
not given to him.

The most serious complication, therefore,
wliich threatened the Administration of Presi-
dent Garfield may be said to be removed. If he
is not a candidate himself for
Blaine is pretty sure of the succession. His
friend controls the Federal patronage in the
State of New York, and that goes a great way
in politics. Windom is not likely to be taken
with the Presidential mania, though there is no
knowing what may happen him before his term
expires. If he should go through without get-
ting it badly, the Treasury may be set down as
worth 100 votes, principally gathered in the
South, in a Nationul Convention for either Gar-
field or Blaine.

But the prospects of the next CongTes being
in harniony with the Administration are not no
bright. The two Houses are so nearly .divided
in strength that very little legislation, about
which there is any disagreement, can be put
through. If Mahoue adheres to his original
progriimme, the Senate will be tied, but will
present a Republican aspect when the Vice
President votes.' The organization of the
House by the Republicans depends in a large
measure upon the expedition by which suc-
cessors are elected to Miller and Lapham.

But no party questions of great moment are
now pending. The principal one relates to re-

apportionment under the late census. It is,
perhaps,' fortunate that the two Houses of Con-
gress are so nearly divided. That fact is a
guaranty that no unjust or purely partisan re-

apportionment can be attempted. That is
hardl', however, a circumstance to be deplored.
The only other question is the Chinese, and as
all .parties profess to be agreed on it, there
ought to be no trouble in securing promptly the
legislation required. i). F. Bulletin.

The British Km aire.
London, Auvust 2d. Governor Sir Hercules

Robinson, the High Commissioner for South Af-

rica, explained the provisions of the professed
Convention of the Boers. At a large meeting of
tho native chiefs they were very much dissatis-
fied and expressed a determination to fight the
Boers if necessary.

In the House of Commons Gladstone said that
the Convention would probably be signed in a
day or two.

The House went into a Committee of supply.
The Irish members obstructed the vote for the
expenses of the household of the Lord Lieuten-
ant of Ireland until the close of the sitting.

London. August 3d. An immense crowd to-

day cheered Bradlaugh when he entered the
Palace yard on his way to Westminster Hall,
some time before the assembling of the House
of Commons. He made an attempt to enter
soon after the business of the House commenced.
He informed Erskine, the Deputy Sergeant-at-Arm- s,

that he was there by the mandate of his
constituents, and would not yield to anything
illcgnl. Upon Erskine putting out his hand to
prevent his passage, Bradlaugh pushed him,
and he was immediately seized by an usher,
with whom he grappled fiercely, shouting, "If
any one dareshinder me. " He was hustled
down the member's staircase, grappling with the
police and ushers, but no blows were struck.
He was ghastly pale when he appeared in the
Palace yard, and was still struggling with tbe
police and almost fainting. A glass of water
was brought and his face bathed. He threatened
to come to the House again with such a force
that the police would be compelled to arrest
him. The police cleared the palace yard at 12:
30 p. m. Bradlaugh, after his expulsion, went
to Bow Street for a summons agai. st the police.
The summons was refused, but the Magistrate
advised him to prepare an information in reference
to the summons desired for the assault.

MlKCt-llauron-a Telegrams.
Constantinople, August 2d. Sheik Mah-mou- d,

who was arrested by the French Consul,
and upon whose person were found documents
showing the existence of a vast Moslem con-
spiracy against the French in Africa, has been
taken aboard a French man-of-w- ar and will be
sent to France, charged with conspiracy against
the public peace in Algeria.

Tcnis, August 3d. The party of marauders
who pillaged a farm at Tonta and killed a Greek,
was attacked by a Libill tribe and defeated with
heavy loss.

The leaders of the bfax revolt recently entered
Tripoli, but tho authorities expelled them. The
inhabitants of Suasa desire French occupation,
in view of the attacks by marauders. The
deserters from the Tunisian army, who were
brought back to Tunis, ask pardon and promise
to serve the Bey faithfully.

Gastein, August 5th. The two Emperors held
hnlf an hour's conference this morning. The
Emperor of Germany subsequently accompanied
the Emperor of Austria to the railway station
and bado him a hearty farewell. The Emperor
of Austiia has gone to Munich, from which point
he will visit the Kings of Wurtemburg and Saxo-
ny, and the Grand Duke of Baden.

CortNHAGEN, August 5th. A St. Petersburg
correspoaJont of the Gazttte says: The Russian
Court made the recent journey to Moscow be-

cause of tho discovery of an extensive conspiracy
for the a s:tssi nation of the Imperial family dur-
ing th-- j night at Pttertroff. The police on the
27th of July stopped a boat which had succeeded
in passing the guardships and arrested the occu-
pants. It was subsequently discovered that six-
ty persons, some of them of high rank, were in-

volved in the plot.
Toms. August 5th.-- Gambetta, at a banquet,

warnily eulogized Grevy and regretted that the
Legislature had not adopted the Scrutin de Liste
Bill, and so avoided the opportunity of consult-
ing the Democratic party in a broader and deep-
er manner ihin at present. Gambetta declared
himself a partisan to the existence of two Cham-
bers, in spite of the faults committed by the Sen-
ate, but he desired to see the two Houses ani-
mated by one spirit.

Berlin, August 4th. It can be stated as a
fact that the Government papers are beginning
to fear the Conservatives may get a majority in
the forthcoming election. Negotiations have
consequently been opened with various Liberal
factious for agreement to give their united support
in each District to the Liberal candidate who ap-
pears to have the best chance of being elected. The
elections of the Magistrates in Alsace and Lor-ain-e

show the German element has won more
influence in many minor places. Even in Metz
some German candidates have been successful.
Popular agitation here increases as the election
day approaches, .and it is even now evident
that Germany has not for many years been the
arena of such a fierce and bitter struggle. The
reason for this state of affairs is that neither
the Government nor the other party has any
fixed programme, and thu personal attacks are
the order of the day.

London, August 5th. The Lancet says : It is
to be remembered that unless President Gar-
field's bullet causes local disturbance, it v. ould
not be iu accordance with modern surgical prac-
tice to attempt its removal.

Buffalo. August 4th. Maud S. at length
appeared for the contest with old Time. In the

first heat, on the first approach to the wire.
Bain nodded, and the word was given. The
mare made a fine burst of speed, and went to
the three-quart- er pole ia the remarkable time ofI.1'. but here she broke badlv. and nassl
under the wire iu 2:15. At the start for the
2nd heat the wind was verv strong, havincr in
creased rather since the mare first appeared on
the course. Maud S. went away with a rush on
the first attempt, but the ill-tim- ed playing of the
band caused her to lose her head and break so
seriously that Bain turned her back. On the
second attempt she went off ia fine style, and
went round the entire course without a skip, hrr
running mate being kept close to her wheel all
the way. The time was .Quarter, 33 J ; half.
1:03 ; three-quarter- s, 1:36 ; ; one mile. 2:10'.
This performance elicited the greatest admira-
tion. The mare trotted ocly these two her.t,
by direction of Vanderbilt, who had to leave wt
5 p.m. The wind at the time was very high.
By 6 u'clock it had subsided, and had she then
come on th track it is thought she would have
beaten her own record of 2:10JJ, and won the
puxseT

London August 3rd. The White Star Line
steamship Britatinic, -- n her homeward voyage
from New York to Liverpool, ran aground inside
the Saltees rocks off Kilmore, on the coast of
Wexford, Ireland, Powerful steam pumps were
sent from Liverbool and placed oa board of her,
by the aid of which she was brought safely into
the Mersey.

F. LASSETTER&GO.,
(LIMITED.)

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA.
dksikk

To direct the Attention of the
Inhabitants of the

SANDWICH ISLES
TO

THE FOLLOWING FACTS:
Tbe business or F. LJSSETTER Jt Cs.. (l.imite.1)

is to Import and have oa Sate every description of

ENGLISH HAKDWARE,
Had (heir Depot in Sydney contains the largest aasortaiect of

HARDWARE GOODS

SHIP'S STORES
WHICH CA BE FOCD IS THE

SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE.
S Lists and Catalogues sent post free "T

on ajyplication.
Tbe (acillties afforded by the steamers of tbe Australian and

Sew Zealand Mall Steamship Co., enable purchasers to
TUB f ANDWICU ISLANDS

to obtain goods In

Lirge or small quantities every month.
LIST OF SOME OF THE DEPARTMENTS.

Galvailicsl CrrittdBefingInB, Im ton eases,
Feaclag Wire, all sizes, la calls,

Palat, Oils, Calars, aad Paint Brushes,
Bar Iraa aad Blatksailth's Toals,

Wheelwright's aod Carpenter's EdgeTools,
alls, Lacks, and Builder's Fittings.

FIREARMS. COMPRISING
Sbat Gang, Brceeh Leaders, Rifles f all serts',

Bevalverslcpeatlngwcapaas, &e., &c.

lanaaaltlaa aad Cartridge for all serfs of
Wrapaas.

Blasting Powder, Dynamite, and Mining
ExpUslTes f all kinds.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
as follows:

Plaws, Uarravg, Cultivators, Chaff Cutters,
Matrlag Mar nines (far Lawa ar Grain),

Threshing JfatMnes, &t., sir., &r.

furnishing Ironmongery.
EVERYTHING WASTED IN HOTELS OR

PRIVATE RESIDENCES WILL BE
FOUND IN OCR WAREHOUSE.

SUCH AS
Coating Stares, tanking Utensils, Halves, Farks

aud'Saoang, Dining Raaa Plated Ware,
Eartheaware Pinner Services,

China Tea and Coffee Sets,
Dessert Services,

Glass Taaihlers, Wine Glasses, and Decanters.

Drawing Boom Stoves and Ornaments,

METALLIC BEDSTEADS IN GREAT
VARIETT.

Ill size f Horsehair aad other 3fattrases.
Palliasses, Pillows. r.

LAUNDRY "REQUISITES,
SUCH AS

Wa-sala-
g Saehiaes, Mangles Wringing Machines,

Washing Coppers.
STABLE AND GARDEN TOOLS A LARGE

ASSORTMENT.
Hall TaUe, Bronzed Iron Hat and Coat Stands,

Garden tables and VEKAXDAH CHAIRS from a
GlIVEA TPWARDS.

Saddles and Bridles of English make.
VaS" WHITE FOR LISTS. "J

F. LASSETTER& Co., (limited),
Sydney, Australia.

Ap. 18, 6m.

GROCERY AM) FEED STORE,

NO. 109 KING STREET.

O . F. O X--j TP E3
HAS OPENED A

GROCERY AND FEED STORE
Where he will be pleased to serve his

friends aad the public la general,

V7ith any Article in His Line !

AT THE

INVEST MARKET PRICES

FRESH

ISLAND

BUTTER!
RECEIVED EVERY WEEK.

XT GIYKIIIMA CALL. mar26 if

C3Al7AIIAfj HOTEL

Guests Entertained on Either
the American or European

Plan.

THE RESTAURANT
Is an Adjunct to the Hotel.

Rooms with Board.... ..Two Dollars and a Half per day
Booms with Board... Thre Dollars per day
Booms without Board .One Dollar per day and upwards
Cottages la Coanectloa with tbe Hotel at Special

Kates.
JOHN M. LAW LOR ic CO..

jan 1 II Prsprislsrs.
HORSE BEDDING MATTRASS HAY.

WELL CURED, BALED, AND
DELIVERED IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

At One Dollar per 100 rounds.
Applv, through the Post-Orfic- to

J. H. WOOD, or
jaljl.tf J. W. H1NQLEV.

in- ?sw tww- &iiiot'-rm- j.aifa w

1V3C SI iiJ '
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER, ENGRAVER

AM

DIAMOND S Jfl T T J3 K ,

NO. 6 KAAHUMANU STREET.

KINDS
AXD

STYLES
OF

JEWELRY
M L B TO ORDER.

Unique
IS

Design.
AND OF THK

Most Approved

PATTERNS.

KUKUI

JEWELRY
A

SPECIALTY.
CT I hold myself personally responsible for ALL OOrtPS

rity of their goods.

$,ooo
OF

OF

MECHANISM

Competent

Engraving

Setting

$G,000

MAMMOTH STOCK
DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, CLOTHING,

CENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
ALL DIRECT FROM NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA AND EUROPE.

Popular Prices and Square Dealing t
invite the publio to examine my Magnificent Stock of European and Dry Coeds,

is without question lie

Largest and Best Selected Stock in the City of Honolulu
My Prices for perfectly FRESH, XEW FABRICS ar positively lower than are charged by other

Houses for OLD, SHOPWORN, SOILED COOKS, under the puiso of Sl l.I.nu OFF I

Don't be Deceived, Come and Examine for Yourself!
EXAMINE MY BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

Dry Goods, Underwear, Fancy Goods
TRIMMINCS, CLOTHING & CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

bA New Line of GENTS' CLOTHING at GREAT BARGAINS
I invite a careful inspection of my Goods and Prices. 0 TU0I BI.E TO SHOW C00DS.

Ordera from country cxccuteJ.

California. One Iiiee Bazar,
dc4 80 U2 CORNER

ThcCoHcCofSt.Loiiis
AND

HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL
AND

JEIvisineHH Academy,
HONOLULU, OAHU, II. I.

I allurements, is an acknowledged safeguard for morals.
Vor salubrity of climate ia unrivalled. The buildings are
arge and commodious , while the grounds afford the pupils

opportunities of healthful and manly exercises.
Unremitting attention will be given to the intellectual and

moral culture of the pupils. ic pupils will be free
to attend the religious exercises or not, according as their
parents or guardians may desire.

Pupils are received at any time during the year.
No reduction will be made from regular charges, except for

absence, caused by protracted illness.
No leave of absence during the scholastic year, except at

the College vacations, or by special permission.
Each pupil must, on entering, obtain one suit of uolformt

which, with all other necessary clothing, &c, will be furnished
at moderate cost by the College; but none of these will be
provided by the College unless by special arrangement.

Payments are to be made quarterly, and invariably Iu ad-
vance.

THE COURSE OK STUDV
18 CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, AND COMMERCIAL.

Latin, Greek, French, Oermsn, Spanish and Italian
are taught. Particular attention will be paid to tbe English
language in all its branches. Literature, Mathematics, pure
and mixed. History, Geography, Chemistry, and Natural
Philosophy, Ace, 4c.

TERMS :
Board, Lodging, Tuition, and Washing for Scholastic

Year 1200.00
Entrance Fee 10 00
Vacation at College 40.00
Music Vocal and Instrumental Drawing, and Modern

Languages Extras.
IAV I'UPILS:

Senior Class $ 80.00
Junior Class... 40.00
The Scholastic Year consists of two sessions, each comprising
a period of five months. The First Session commences on the
20i b of August. The Second on tbe 20th of January.

For all and farther particulars apply to
REV V. J. LARK IN. I'rraidrn t.

No. 73 Beretania Street.

Evening School Department of
ST. LOUIS COLLEGE.

The President has decided to include this branrh in the
Curriculum of the College.

Its object is to afford all classes of the community the
mesas of acquiring a Theoretical and Practical knowledge of
all Commercial and Business transactions in daily use; and
also to give an Insight into the workings and applications of
the different trades, which is so essential in these Islands.

THE THEORETICAL BRANCH
Will be under the supervision of the President and Professors
of the. College. THK PRACTICAL, and most important
branch will be specially attended to by representatives from
the various tnaster-artixa- among as, who have kindly and
generounly promised their services to this useful and valuable
enterprise.

They will alternately devote an hour each evening to ths
task of imparting this practical knowledge to the students.

All the implements necessary to each trails, and to agri-
culture, will be furnished by the College. m

Each Master-- A rtixan, while connected with the College,
will be entitled to name one to the
privileges of this Evening School Department.

TERMS

Each Student per Week 50 Ceol.
Tbe Evening School will open at 7 o'clock P. M. jal 81

NEW STORE,
XEW GOODS,

EW PRICES,
X TSE ,

No. 71, Nauanu Street, opposite McLean Bros.

iy Has now open for public inspection a large slock of first
first and Choice Goods, comprising:

Dry 5c Fancy Goods
3LT,o3r Laciies,

Gentlemen or Children's Ise, English, French and
Chinese Silks of all Colors, Colored Satins,

Ladles' and Gentlemen' Tnderwear.Hosiery.
A splendid line of Socks and Stockings, Bilk, Woolleon, Cot-

ton in all colors. Best Baihriggans for Ladies, Children and
M isses.

Ribbons, Glores, Jewelry, Hats, Caps, Boots k Shoes.
XT" First Class Goods at extremely low prices. Stock con

tinually being added to by every Steamer.
n6 Grivo mo , Q.ll. 'y

NEW LAW OFFICE.
Xfr C. JONES. (A ek.) Alt.rney and Conn- -

sellor at Law and General Land Agent and Collector,
will practice in all Courts of the several Islands in the King
dom. Office, over Allen ic Rokioson's, Queen etreet, Uono
cla, H. I.

VATCHES
OF TK

riK EST

1 rPAlRED tt

Workmen,

AT LOW RATES

AND

Stone

Prompll) Attended !

entrusted to u car.', and assure all my patrons ol perfe."
J'1 "

THK -

NEW

T American
which f

Hosiery,

the caretully

OP FORT A M HOTEL HTKKETN.

CHOICE CALIFORNIA STOCK

18l
FOR SALE TO ARRIVE,

SUPERIOR DURHAM COWS
12 Weil-Bre- d Fresh Calved Milk Cowa,

NOW ON HAND AT THE KALIHI ANCH.

.... ALSO ....

TIII1ITI IIE.1I) I'MWIM HOLES.

APPLY TO
. HERBERT.

tnar!2 Hawaiian Hotel.

--A. R. in nvr

H. EV3. MOORE,
JOB

AND rKAI.KR IN

STATIONERY. CIGARS. TOBACCO, it'.
123 FORT STREET.

nirhlB.Sl.lyr

tub"Big Collar " Harness Shop
C . HAMMER,

SO KINO STREET
PRACTICAL HARNESS MAKER!
Fine Single & Double Buggy Harness

Concord and Mule Harness
Plantation Harness of all sorts,

Riding Bridles, Saddles & Whips
Currycombs, Brushes, Saddle Cloths,

And every necessary for stable u.e at

BEDROCK PRICES for CASH
TT Repairing of every description done in the bent possible

manner, with the best material, at lowest workmen's rales.

All Work Guaranteed or Exchanged
t-a-T Look for the 11 Mo' Col Mr.'" -- tjal 81 tl

w. c. bordsiu,
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCH NT

lKALI.n IN

L.AI)lt:s' AND GENTS' HOSIERY.
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS !

Ladles, Gents' k ( hlldren's Roots k Shoes,
GROCERIK8 AND CANNED GOODS,

Hardware. Crockery and Glassware, To-
bacco, Cigars, Pipe Yankee Notions,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.
3B, 32. AM) 34 FRONT STREET,

HILO,
snjlG 80 It

,
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